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LYNN COUNTY WILL RE-

MARK GULF HIGHWAY
t u r k e y  c l u b  t o

BE ORGANIZED HERE I ’ l t l H i l t A M M K

The Tahoka Chamber of Com 
merce is in receipt of letters

^ turkey club is to be organized 
- »n Lynn county, according to in for-1

FIRST DAY

U u * .  _______ _________
indalL^from the Big spring and i.aHioa tional Rank, who urges every man, 

ruomher of Commerce and also Wf'™an. h°y ^irl in the county to’

Afternoon
Chautauqua How-Do-You-Do— Yer-

ma.ion given out by Ben T. Brown, non Grimes Dramatic Duo 
Assistant < ashler o f the First Na- Admission 40e

Evening
A Red-Headed Program-Chamber of

the Puget Sound to Gulf High
l y  Association , relative to re 
marking the route through Lynn vocation.

During the past year many Lynn 
county women and girls made con-

- Vernon1 | , *. % v  V V J WO n  i w u u - i I t  n u r i j  i  t u g i  < t m   » c i  n o n

\‘ , an<̂  enroll as a mem- Grimes Dramatic Duo; Melange of
her of the club, 
ing formed all
they are proving to be a profitable

county.
Members of the local organi 

jation will proceed at once to re 
naint the red and blue signs,
Which were placed on the high • ,„g of turk^yHs a ^ofitaWe indut 
*ay leading north and south 
through the county last year.

These clubs are be- Magic and
over the state and Spike, the Dog. A mixture o f mirth,

mystery, shadowgraphy, and spirit 
painting.

Admission 55c 
SECOND DAY

Afternoon
Artists, Recital o f Gypsy Music—  

Haseltine Gypsy Singers; Half Hour 
of Southern Stories— Wood Briggs. 

Admission 40c 
Evening

Operatta: “ The Gypsy Maiden” .—  
Haseltine Gpysy Singers; Oration:

siderable more with turkeys and eggs 
- than the male members made with 

i their cotton.
Mr.^Brown points out that the rais-

tr.\ i whereas the birds are easily 
> ared for and the range in this sec
tion is excellent. Turkeys destroy

3re forfL It is pointed out by the high- various insects, which do* ' harm to ‘ ‘Paying the Game” — *Captain Wood 
. “  K * . 1 growing crops. Briggs. Beautifully costumed love
TOflieu  ̂ way association that tourists: Call on Mr. Brown at the bank and stor>’ and a powerful address.

5,0(K).| are being directed by way of 
[ Sweetwater, Snyder, Post and 

Slaton, instead of .rout ng them 
:Ib'5 S H  through Big Spring, Lamesa 
r. ^  and Tahoka, owing to the poorly 

marked signs, which is truly 
the roost direct and best route. 

This being the case these

. ---------the bank and
he will be glad to give the desired 
information concerning the club.

W  estf all-Napier

Evening
Rollicking Full Evening Frolic—  

Maids O' Dundee. The Highland 
Fling will be danced on week nights. 

Admission 85c 
FOURTH DAY /

Afternoon
„  , _  , , Musical Oddities— Hoyt Garrett
Mystery—-Becker ami and Company; Lecture: “ Chips Off

the Old Block” — W. H. Nation. 
Admission 40c 

Evening
Musical Bottles and Ragtime Rhap

sodies— Hoyt Garrett and Company; 
Feature Lecture: “ What I think of 
Your Town” — W. H. Nation. A 
fearless statement o f how your com
munity impresses the outsider. 

Admission 55c 
FIFTH  DAY

Afternoon
Zither Music and Swiss Concert—  

Swiss Yodeling Serenaders.
Admission 55c 

Evening
Alpine Songs, Stunts, and Yodel

ing— Swiss Yodeling Serenaders.
Enter-; Picturesque native costumes from 

Switzerland.
Admission 85c

Admission 55c 
THIRD DAY

Afternoon
Six Bonnie Brae Lassies 

taining— Maids O’ Dundee.
Admission 55c

Word was received in Tahoka 
Monday of the marriage of Mr. 
Doge Westfall to Miss Allene 
Napier, which occurredtowns are missing the money occurred in

spending by f weetwater’ T« a s .  during thethese tourists are 
taking another course

The towns of Big Spring, La- j „ .,
, it, i i u . f orably known to the

mesa and Tahoka w ill at oncej.
_____ „  thc : Lynn county.

latter part of the past week. 
Both parties are well and fav-

people of

erect huge sign boards at
The bride is the accomplish*road intersections leading out of ,

S i  g City, coming north and ed ~  da“<*ter of Mrs. G.

LTof Lbbock. on the Tahoka- A ; ^ ar : : , ° f th'S and 1

Mrs. Isabella Tunnell
Carried to Asylum

Brownfield Officers 
Seize 192 Quarts Whiskey

Last Saturday morning Sher- The high sheriff of Terry 
iff and Mrs. S. W7. Sanford Lft county, assisted by his deputies, 
for Terrell, Texas, having in confisticated an automobile load 
custody, Mrs. Isabella Tunnell, of whisky last Monday at 
of near Wilson this county, Brownfield, taking into custody

out
Slaton roads coming south, in 
order that all to arts s may be 
properly directed through Lynn, 
Dawson and Howard counties 
enroute to and from Denver to 
the Gulf

Two gnders drawn by mon 
ster catterpiller tractors are now 
in use working the roads in 
Lynn county, and it will be 
only a matter of days until first 
class highways will be had run
ning north south, east and 
west out of Tahoka.

S. B. Hatchett, director of the 
local Chamber, recently made a 
special trip with a representative 
from the Lubbock Chamber, to 
Big SDringr-ior the purpose of 
taking steps to direct traffic 
over this route.

The Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce already * .as four large 

Inadfcu welcome sign boards erected one 
«d Fire ft* ®ile out each direction from

R I

its mart i t  
than a 

linst loss If 
fire.

is
quite popular among the young
er set in Tahoka.

The groom formerly lived in 
Lynn county, and is a brother 
of Cody Westfall, one of our 
substantial farmer citizens. He 
is a World war veteran, having 
received injuries while in action 
on the battle front in France. 
Mr. Westfall is well liked and 
respected by all who know him.

The newlyweds will lik.y make 
their future home in Nolen 
county, near Sweetwater.

The News joins their many 
friends in extend ng congratula
tions and wishing them a long, 
happy and prosperous married
life.

whom they will place in the 
State Insane Asylum. Mrs. 
Tunnell was adjudged insane by 
the court here several weeks 
ago. and had een confined in the 
count} jail up until the time of 
departure.

Church Notes
CoDtributioDs From all Denominations are In

vited Under this Head.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

a young man enroute from El- 
Paso to the Texas oil fields.

It is said the officers received 
a tip from the sheriff of Y  oa
kum county, that the car was 
headed in that direction, and 
acting upon this information, 
they promptly secured search 
warrant papers and awaited the 
arrival of the boot legger. The 
car contained one hundred and 
ninety-two full quarts of “ bug 
juice.”

IN TAHOKA SATURDAY

a
ch, if not i

Clarence Pounds
Kicked by Horso

Clarence Pounds, who is em
ployed by Will Montgomery on 
the farm just northwest of town 

town, which receives favorable had the misfortune Monday,

present

X is fua&

comments almost daily Lorn 
trancients in and out of the city.

It is planned by the city to 
provide a tourists camping 
ground, to be located on their 

fordSerw* property in the north part of 
town. The Chamber of Com
merce will assist in providing 
such a place, which will indeed 
be a nice advertisement for Ta- 

i hokaand Lynn county.

Attorney B. P. Maddox re
turned Wednesday from a bus 
ness trip to McKinney.

PEOPLE OF OUR TO W N

y

U  TS
Pen

while unhitching his team to 
have one of the ho. ses kick him 
in the back, breaking three ribs 
and knocking him unconscious 
for a time. At this writing the 
young man is confined to his 
room and his injuries hea’ing 
rapidly. It will probably be 
several days before he can re 
sume his work.

Rev. J. L. McCarty, Primitive McAd a m s  o f f i c i a l s  
Baptist minister jf Hale Center,
Texas, will preach in Tahoka 
next Saturday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock, and Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock, in the public school 
building. Everybody cordially 
invited to hear him.

J. S. Wells.

B.Y.P.U. \
Know ITopic—How Can I 

am God s Child?
Scripture lesson—I John 3:1-

10.
Introduction —Mrs. R. B. 

Haynes.
Belief on the Lord Jesus 

Christ—Mrs. J. H. Hunt.
Love of Other Christians is 

Another evdence that we are 
Children of God.—Miss Beulah 
Davis.

Messrs. A. G. McAdams president, 
and T. H. Morrow, general manager 
o f the A. G. McAdams Lumber Com
pany, with headquarters in Dallas, 
Texas, spent a few hours in Tahoka 
Saturday, inspecting the local yard. 
These gentlemen are on an inspection 
tour o f the Western portion o f the 
state where their line yards are lo
cated. They seemed well pleased 
with conditions here, and were op
timistic over the future outlook for 
this section o f the South Plains.

Trad*1 in Tahoka.

B O R N —to Mr. and Mrs. H 
M . Anthony, Tueslay, May 
17,1921, a fine boy.

S. B. Hatchett was looking 
after business matters in Lamesa 
Tuesday.

Jack Blankenship, prominent 
cattlemen of Plains, spent the 

Still Another Evidence of the fore part of the week here.

«. B-1

Goodwin-Edwards

On Sunday. May 15, 1921, at 
3:00 p. m., Mr. Thomas Carl 
Goodwin and Miss Velma Ed 
wards, ef the Three l  akes com
munity, were united in marriage 
the ceremony being performed 
by Rev. H. S. Hatchett, Baptist 
minister of Tahoka, at he home 
of the bride’s parents.

The bride is the refined and 
charming young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Edwards prom*

I inent citizens of their communi

ty.
The groom is a highly respect

ed young man, who hi\s for a 
number of months made his 
home at Three Lakes, toming to m.

fact that we are children of God 
is our likeness to Jesus Christ.— 
Ruth Risinger.

The Holy Spirit helps us to 
know that w e are Children of 
God.— Miss Coy Napier.

The Promises of God.—Miss 
Lena Mims.

Conclusion.

Frank H. Weaver returned 
Saturday from the State Bank
ers’ Convention in San Antonio.

Business Firms to
Close During Chautauqua

We, the undersigned mer
chants and business men of Ta- 

Simmons College hoka, Texas, hereby agree to
Commencement Exercises close ©ur places of business for

:— :—  . - the afternoon progam of the
The News is m reoep o an Chautauqua, begining Monday, 

announcement of the Com
mencement exercises of Sim
mons College, Abilene, sent by 
Misses Celia and Clara May, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
May, residing northwest of Ta
hoka The exercises w ill be held

at the college auditorium, June 
7th. beginning at 10 o’clock a.

ith

u rM o *

this section of Texas from the 
state of Mississippi.

It is understood the happy 
couple will continue tc reside on 
the farm in the Three Lakes
neighborhood.

Their many friends join the 
News is wishing these young 
j>eople a life of happiness and 

To.. >. .  B.11W p,.,. contentment a* they journey
*♦ Ut*. Kvorjoo* answering <h*» along life's pathway in years to
•bo** Dem-riplion in » Homtflde Boost- 
••  Kor the Ntiint»er of Boosters Ju 
Owr Town. fhe I»*t Cen»u* Report.

~ jr
The Booster in ih*> Town’* ro«>si 

•••fu l d t ls e i ) ,  herSUPe he*
rt* ever; movement lo Better

GRADUATING EXERCISES
WILSON HIGH SCHOOL

come.

Chautanqua, May 21st

May 20, 1921, 7:30 p. m.
Chorus ...........Hifth School Girls
S a lu ta to ry .........- - - - J05'? *  .Ta,e
Class Colors . Adolphus Neiman.
Piano S o lo -------- Velma Dawson
Class Prophesy .-Gretna Shipman
cia<s w iii - - - - - -  - M»y  H;" e*
Valedictorian . -Clayton Hamilton
Piano S o lo _____ Obera Forrester
Commencement Address

Rev. W. L. Russell
Instrumental D u e t ---------

Velma Dawson, Mrs. Elvira Dawson 
Presentation o f Diplomas. _
Vocal Duet --

Clara Russell, Vivian Pulley

May 23rd. and continuing dur
ing the entire Chautauqua:

Knight & Brashear.
Guaranty State Bank.
Billy Sanders.
Ross E. Ketner.
J. E. Stokes.
Belton Howell.
Mrs. H. M. McCormack. 
Chester Connally.
Farmers Union Store.
J. S. Wells & Sons.
Turner & Ashmore.
The Toggery.
I. S. Doak.
C. A. Hastings.
Lynn County News.
Leedy Meat Market.
1st. National Bank.
Joe Denton.
H. M. Larkin.
J. B. Stokes.
J. E. Ketner.

PROMINENT W. TEXAS C. OF 
C. O FFIC IAL V ISITS TAH O KA

B. H. Bennett, General Field 
manager of the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce, spent a few hours 
in Tahoka Saturday. While in the 
4 ty Mr. Bennett held a consultation 
with our townsman, S. B. Hatchett, 
who is one o f the directors o f the 
West Texas Chamber of. Commerce, 
relative to the needs of the town and 
country. Mr. Bennett called on the 
News force a few minutes and stated 
that he was well pleased with the 
general appearance o f our little city, 
and fully intended returning here 
later and would spend several days 
in our midst getting acquainted with 
our good citizens.

A. L. Lockwood Ships
Six Cars Steers to Kans.

A L. Lockwood, president of 
the First National Br.nk. of Ta
hoka, and a prominent cattle
man of this section, shipped six 
cars of steers from this point to 
the State of Kansas the first of 
the week, to be placed on grass 
preparatory to shipping them to 
the Kansas City market at a 
later date.

Mr. Lockwood accompanied 
the cattle to their destination, 
ai.d is expected to arrive home 
the latter part of this week.

Carter Bros. Store
Entered by Thieves

The store of Carter Bros., lo
cated on the west side of the•
public square, which has been 
closed for several weeks, was 
entered by thieves sometime 
during Monday night and a 
quantity of merchandise stolen, 
the exact amount of which has 
not been learned, and will not be 
known until the stock has been 
checked up. Entrance was 
gained through a window in the 
rear of the building.

The robbery was not discover 
ed until Tuesday morning, which 
was at once brought to the at
tention of the officers.

The store carried a line of gen 
eral merchandise, and was un 
der the management of Mrs. N . 
D. Goree, until the doors were 
closed.

Local officers are working on 
the case and it is expected that 
arrests will follow within a short
time.

News From Gail
The Gail team of ball tossers 

went to O’Donnell Friday and 
played the team there a game, 
and it is said the way those ball 
tossers romped on our boys was 
a caution. It was a pretty bad 
beat but our boys promise to do 
better the next time they meet 
that team.

The Gail team say they never 
were so tired of anybody in 
their lives as they were of that 
bunch of O'Donnell persons. 
Even the Gail fans were tired.

ACCIDENTLY KILLED
Eddie McElreath, a young 

man who was employed on the 
Rattlesnake ranch, was fatally 
injured Wednesday by his horse 
falling on him. He was alone 
when the accident happenec 
and was not found for about 
two hours after being hurt. He 
was taken to Big Spring for med
ical treatment and died there 
that evening. —Gail Gazette.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sullivan re
turned to Jefferson yesterday, 
after spending a few weeks here 
with Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Single 
ton.

Wre regret to chronicle Mrs. 
J. H. Nelms is suffering from 
the effects of an ulcer on her 
eye. It is hoped that she wil 
soon be relieved after under
going medical treatment.

Mrs. H. R. W’ilson and child
ren, of Mineral Wells, arrived 
Wednesday, and will visit with 
her sister. Mrs. B. P. Maddox.

LYNN COUNTY RE
CEIVES SOAKING RAINS

This portion o f the South Plains 
was visited last Friday, and again 
Sunday, with soaking rains, the pre
cipitation in the north and eastern 
parts o f the county amounting to five 
and six inches. It is estimated by 
old time residents that the rain wras 
the heaviest in a period o f six years. 
The rain was accompanied by hail, 
which did considerable damage to 
wheat and oats, especially was the 
damage heavy to the east o f Tahoka.
In most cases the losses were cover
ed with insurance.

Just preceding the rains a terrific 
wind from the northeast swept the 
country, partially destroying many 
barns and outbuildings.

The south, west, and southeast 
parts o f Lynn county did not re
ceive as heavy rains as those men
tioned above. Considerable hail fell 
to the southeast.

The lakes are full in many places, 
which it is said has not happened in 
several ^enrs.

Farmers and stockmen were great
ly pleased with the moisture, and it 
will place the ground in condition 
for planting.

Mrs. P. H. Northcross and 
little daughter, Mary Francis, 
left Wednesday for W’axahachie, 
where she will visit her mother.

Douglas Henderson is visiting 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Henderson. Douglas 
is an A1 mechanic and holds a 
responsible position at Brecken- 
ridge, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hutto, of - 
^orenzo, arrived Saturday and 
are spending the week here 
visiting with relatives and 
riends.

The News Job department 
printed and de ivered a large 
number of p ograms for the 
graduating exercises 'of the 
Wihon Public School this week, 
which appears elsewhere in this 
issue.

H. H. Nelson, of New Port. 
(Clay County,) Texas, arrived 
Monday, and will spend the 
summer with his daughter, Mrs. 
S. N. McDaniel.

Prof W  Brown Bishop, who 
has just closed a very successful 
term of school at Plains, (Yoa- 
cum County) Texas, spent 
overnight in Tahoka Monday, 
enroute to his home in Wilson. 
While here he was a guest in 
the home of F. E. Redwine and 
family.

Messrs. D. E. Pitts, Jim Wet- 
sel and Herman Matthews, re
siding on the line of LynrT and 
Garza counties, were in town 
Tuesday trading with our mer
chants. Mr. Pitts is a printer 
by trade, but was compelled to 
give up this work owing to his 
health, and is now engaged in 
the farming industry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edgar and 
little daughter, left Friday for 
Phildelphia, where they former
ly resided before coining to Ta 
hoka. Mr. Edgar has had 
charge of the potash testing 
crew in Lynn County the past 
year, andgtated that he would 
probably return in 1922 and re
sume operations.

W . M. Cunningham and wife, 
of Post, were in Tahoka Wednes
day. Mr. Cunningham is gen 
eral manager of the Post Motor 
Co., who have the agency for the 
Overland Motor car in Garza 
and Lynn counties. The com
pany carried a quarter-page ad 
vertisement in last weeks issue 
of the News, and report quite a 
substantial business in this ter
ritory.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT

While building a fire in the yard 
Tuesday evening, Miss Leola Mitch
ell, had the misfortune to have a 
cartridge explode and penetrate the 
lower part of her limb. It is only 
a flesh wound, we are glad to state, 
and will only inconvenience her for 
a short time, so the doctor thinks.—  
Lamesa Reporter.



FRECKLES
Now !• tfee Time to Get Rid o f 

. T h « «  Ugly Spot*.
Th«>re's no I tiger the slightest need of 

feeling ashamed of your freckles, an Othlnn 
— double strength— in guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce o f Othlne— doable 
■ tn octh — from \ ur i ln f i ln t  and a ply • 
little of it night and morning and you I 
ofceu'.d «oon see that even the worst freckles ■ 
have begun to disappear, while the lighter 
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom 
that more titan one ounce lu needed to c<*m 
pletely clear the akin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for th « double strength 
Othine, as this Is sold under guarantee of 
money back if It falls to remove freckles.

A S P IR IN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

w
A

Why That Bad Back?
Is backache keeping you miserable* 

Are you “ all played out.”  without 
strength or vigor for your work? Then 
find what is causing the trouble and 
correct it. Likely, it’s your kidneys! 
You have probably been wirking too 
hard and neglecting rest and exercise. 
Your kidnevs have slowed up and poi
sons have accumulate!. That, then, is 
the cause of the backache, headaches, 
dizziness and bladder irregularities. 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Doan's 
have helped thousands and should help 
you. Ash your neighbor!

A  T e x a s  C ase
Mrs. J. I,. Owen, 717 

E  7th Ave., Corsicana. 
Tex., says: “ M y k id 
neys were out o f  o r 
der and I had back
ache. T h e r e  were 
pains t h r o u g h  the 

jf.m a ll o f  my hack and 
a  loins I suffered from  

headaches and d izz i
ness. too. I u s e d  
D oan ’s K idney  p ills  
and they relieved all 
symptoms o f kidney 
complaint. My hack 
was made strong.”

Get Doan’s at Any Store, 60c a Ror

D O A N ’ S •V.TiY
F06TER MILBURN CO - BUFFALO, N. Y .

Twrj P!rts*» 
ftibsStsry’

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

lyocnool
’  L e s s o n v

: r  . . .  i >. i >:
Teacher o f English Bible in the ilouuy 
U.hi.- Institute <>f Ph nago .i 
<\c>, 1321, W estern Newspaper l*n> n.)

I

Condensed Austin News T H E  M A R K E T s f

His Views.
“A ‘zoo’ Is a place to reflect on the 

superiority of mankind,” remarked the 
i uniptious citizen.

*T don’t agree with you.” answered 
Mr. Crumpson. “ I've never visited a 
'zoo* but two or three times in my 
life, but the thought that struck me 
was that all the animals were attend
ing strictly to their own business and 
If mankind had less curiosity and 
more consideration for dumb creatures 
none of them would have been there.” 
— IUriuinghnm Age Herald.

LE SSG N  FOR MAY 2 2

THE CHRISTIAN VIE V/ OF THE 
FAMILY.

1 F.S • ■ >1, !>,.

your 
wet t- 
pro-

I.E SSO N  T E X T —Luka 10:3S-42; 2:
11 Tim . 3:14. la.

G U lJ IK N  T E X T —Children, obey 
parents in all things: for this is 
pleasing unto the L.ord. Fathers, 
voke not your children to anger, les they 
be discouraged.—Col. 3'2>.'. 21.

l iK F E K E X t 'K  M A T E R IA L —Col. 3:19- 
35. II Tim. 1:3-6; Tit. 2:l-S.

I 'lU M A llV  T O P IC —Helping to Make 
Home Happy.

JU N IO R  T O P IC —Making Home Happy
IN T K K M  ELM A T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P IC  

—Being a Christian at Home.
YO U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC  

—Toe Christian Ideal o f Fam ily late.

Beware! Unless you set* the name 
•Bayei on j i huge or on tablets yon 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre- 
Kcril»ed by physicians for twenty-one 
yenfs and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer 
package for Colds, Headache, Neural
gia. Rheumatism, Earache, Tootliaelie, 
Lumbago, and for I’aln. Handy tin 
•uixes of twelve Bayer Tablets o f As
pirin cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacldester of Nulicylicacid, 
— Adv.

Kiss Their Money Good By.
New York Paper—The Mongolians 

o n«*c Know either the hiss of friend
ship «>r that of politeness. With them 
fhe his* i*. reserved to lovers, to 
fiances or man and wife.

Bacon is more than twice as valu
able :s  rump steak, from the loud 
point of t iew.

Kill Ail Flies! "KSS"
anywhere. DAISY FLY KILLER altrar!. end 

••tie all flu** Neat, cV an. orr.a>nental. eonvrnieet «f.d 
f  *V-' — •  rhrar luiet>allB»-»

"  Made o f  rrw •*
rrao't Hull or tipov* r. 
vr i 11 not w»i I or in h: re 

r«i'.-e.i' rf <: ,«••>• ••••!
D A IS Y

FLY  K IL L E R  
at yonr dealer or 

6 bv EXPRESS, prepaid. $1 25 
HAROLD SOMERS. IW Ue Kalb Ave . Ilrooklyn. N. Y.

Accordion Pleating
of th« Finest Workmanship

Hemstitching, Buttonhole* 
Embroidery, Etc.
Work Pcomplty Done and 

Mall Order* Solicited
>> Houston Pleating & Batten Co.

' 201 K ia *  Bldg . Hooeton.Tea

Acid Stomach 
for 10 Years

NOW ft DIFFERENT WOMAN
E a r n e s t l y  P r a i s e s  C a t o n io

“ Mv wife was a great anfferer from
gcpi stomach for 10 years.”  writes II. 
I». Crippen. “ hut is a different woman 
since taking Eatonic."

Sufferers from acid stomach—let 
Kafoolc help v »u also. It quickly takes 
up and carries out the excess acidity 
and gases end makes the stomach cool 
in.) comfortable. You digest easily, 

ger the full strength from your food, 
*fe,»l well and strong, free from bloat
ing, belching, food repeating, etc. Big 
bi>v costs costs only a trifle with your 
•druggist’s guarantee.

Woodrow School 
•t E x p r e s s io n  lo d  

Physical Culture
HOT.‘4 Elm S t . DalL&a 
Mrs. O. D. W<vxlrow 

Principal
Norm! Ter* Opem J «*  Sift

The Lesson Committee has made an 
Infelicitous choice of tit 1«* for this les
son. The teacher would better ignore 
it and give himself to the explanation 
of the passages of Scripture selected, 
as they are of immense imperial re.

1. The Behavior of Martha and Mary 
When Jesus Was in the Home (Luke 
I»:.‘tS-42).

The attitude of Martha and Mary 
toward Jesu* was the same; they both 
loved Him sincerely.

I .  Jesus w e lcom ed  in to  M a r th a s
home (v. :«♦). Though Jesus had no 
home of His own, into this home He 
could come at any time and throw off 
the restraints incident to a public min
istry. How pleasant it is to enter a 
luitne where one can feel “ at home ! In 
Martha's home Je**us was welc lined 
for what He was. not for what lie 
might appear to lie. This home was 
Ills special retreat in the last days 
of His life on earth.

‘1. Mary sitting at Jesus' feet (v. 
:«»). Though this was Martha’s home, 
her sister Mary lived with her. Mary 
had a peculiar spiritual Ins ght which 
prompted her to sit at .Te>us f»*er and 
listen to His words. The real place 
to hear Jesus’ word is at His feet. 
Let no one imagine that Mary did 
mu render any service. The little 
word "also" implies that she had taken 
her turn at service.

:t. Martha's complaint (v. 40). She 
was desirous of preparing the very 
hest possible meal f «*r Jesus because 
she loved Him. She was mistaken as 
to what pleased Jesus. He much 
prefers the love which concerns tself 
with Him than for His. Because of 
her failure to perceive this she was 
“cumbered about much serving." Her 
serving got on her nerves; she he-ame 
distracted, in her distraction she not 
only found fault with Mary, hut even 
censured Jesus for allowing Mary to 
si( at His feet while the dinner was 
not finished. In order to serve Jesus 
without distraction one must tir-t sit 
at His feet and listen to His words. 
This gives jier-onal |M*ise.

4. Jesus’ reply (vv. 41, 42). (1> lie
rebuked Martha, telling her that she 
was careful and troubled about i lany 
things. Those who are concerned with 
the Master are anxious for-nothing 
( (*liii. 4:11). The one thing needfu. for 
every life is to sit at Jesus' feet. The 
time to choose this place is in the 
day of sunshine. (2) He commends 
Mary. "Mary hath chosen that good 
part which -hall not l>e taken away.” 
Those who choose this good part can
not he rohlied of It by circumstances, 
friends, or foes.

II. Jesus, the Obedient Son (Luke
2:51. 52).

Although Jesus was rxmscious of His 
deity and divine mission, lie rend -red 
due obedience as a faithful ><>n. Since 
lb* was known as the carpenter's son 
(Matt. K{:35), and the carpenter 
(Mark fl:.*i), it is reasonable to sup
pose that He a-sisted Joseph in Ills 
work as a carpenter, and after Jo
seph's death II**, as the eldest son of 
the family, continued with the trade 
to support the family. Indeed, tiadl- 
tioti has it that soon after they found 
Him in the temple at the ag« of 
twelve. Joseph died leaving the care 
of the family upon Him. The obedient 
child is really about his father’s ms- 
incss when running errands for moth
er in loving obedience to her request.

HI. Timothy's Home Training (II 
Tim. 3: 14, 15).

This is a picture of a real Christian 
home. From a child, that is..a babe, 
Timothy was taught the Holy S< rip- 
lures (v. 15). This teaching was not 
done in the Sunday school, hut in tlie 
home of his mother (II Tim 1 :5). The 
Sunday school can never take the 
place of home teaching. Timothy had 
a godly ancestry. Ilis mother had 
He good sense to till his mind with 
the word of (*od lief ore it became pre
occupied with other things. The rea
son this is so important is because 
the Scriptures are (iod-hreathed. and 
able to make one wise. The wisdom 
which is obtained from the Scriptures 
leads to Christ, the only Savior in 
whom alone is -alvation (Acts 4:12).

Those Without Fault.
And I looked, and J<*. a Lamb stood i 

on (tie Mount Zion, and with him an : 
hundred and forty and four thousand 1 
having the Father's name writtei in 
their foreheads. And in their mouths 
was found no guile: for they are with
out fault he for** the throne of Got.— 
Revelation 14:1. 0.

Peace.
Thou w ilt keep him in perfect peace, 

whose mind Is stayed on Thee; be
cause he trusteth in Thee.— $snidh : 

3.

Fruit and vegetable growers in con-
rence with Commit-ioner of Agricul- 

ure George 15. Terrel discussed the 
ucstion of uniform containers packs 
ml grades for fruits and vegetables. 

* * •
Judge W. S Simkins of the faculty 

f the law school of the University of 
. ex.is declares that the chief cause of 
uarit.il trouble and divorce decrees is 
ndigestion and wants all young wom

en to study huiue economics.
• • •

Governor Neff has addressed a semi- 
jfficial communication to the members 
>f the legislature, advising that the 
pedal session of the legislature will 
nost probably be called for Monday, 
ally 11. lie  says that is his ‘ present 
thought.”

• • •
The number of appeals to the court 

of criminal appeals has increased 
generally during the ;ast year as com- 
pa.ed to the last three or four years. 
The increase is mere or less co in c i
dent with the crime wave of the win- 
*er months.

• • •
A R. Johnson, a member of the 

board of control, is in $>an Antonio to 
purchase furnishings for the first unit 
of the American Legion Memorial hos
pital at Kerrvi le. This unit has been 
constructed for some time and wiU 
care for tit> patients.

* • *
The railroad commission postponed 

from May 10 to June 14 the hearing 
it had docketed to consider the matter 
of r quirir.g a tra< k connection at 
Breckenridge between the Cisco Ac. 
Northeastern and Wichita Fallas. Han
ger Fort Worth railroad.

♦ * a
The suu board of education has a 

/Tan whereby textbooks supplied to 
schools in common school districts 
will be distributed through the county 
superintendents of the respective coun
ties inst ad of being sent direct from 
tae state depositories to the siual) 
schools.

* * *

Answering certified questions from 
/he first court of civil appeals in the 
case of the city of Houston vs. Scot- 
titdi Rite Bi nevolent association, et 
al., from Harris county, the supreme 
court in an opinion by Associate Jus
tice Greenwood, held that the property 
was not exempt from taxation.

* • #
The Texas Public Health association 

has issued a warning to the citizens 
of Texas against the menace of the 
house fly and mosquito. The common 
fly is sometimes ca led the typhoid fly. 
as it causes much typhoid fever. It 
also helps spread cholera infantum,
tuberculosis and many other diseases. 

* * *
At a conference in the office of the 

commissioner of insurance and bank
ing last week, attended by representa
tives of 19 of the ?argest state banks, 
questions pertaining to tlie interests 
c f the state banking system were dis
cussed. A canvass of tiie general fi
nancial situation showed a steady in> 
Drove went.

• • 0

Governor Neff has accepted the re 
Agnation of J". A. Russell as senator 
from the twenty-eighth district and 
ordered a special election in that dis
trict for June 4. II? also ordered a 
special election in the twelfth sena 
torial district for June 4 to till the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
D. Leon Harp to become mayor of 
Mexia.

• • •
The commiss oners’ court has no au

thority to fix the compensation of the 
county treasurer on a salary basis or 
to fix the maximum amount which he 
may retain except in so far as the 
maximum may be effected by the rate 
of comissions fixed under the statute, 
the attorney general’s department ai> 
nounces.

• • •

The board of control has awarded to 
A St. Louis firm a contract for 122.000 
automobile number plates at 15 l-3c a 
pair and 710 000 seals at .01985 each. 
Number plates las year cost the state 
23 1 2c per pair and seals .0314 each.

• * *
Regents* scholarships of the Univer

sity of Texas are now’ being mailed to 
the superintendents or principals of 
the affiliated schools in the state. The 
board of regents offers two such schol
arships each year to all affiliated 
schools.

• 09
Some of the state departments are 

/nconvenienced by the printers’ strike. 
The local printeries have the contracts 
for the different’ classes of prffhting 
and their closing down has stopped 
deliveries in the statehouse.

• * *

W. R. Ransome, planter and bus 
ipss man of Bastrop county, denies 
that peonage among Mexicans is prac
ticed in that county ana says that 
there were no grounds for representa
tions made to the state department at 
Washington of such practices.

* * *
The attorney general’s department 

approved two issues of bonds of the 
city of Houston, one for $225,000. for 
bridges, and the ether $1-50,000. for 
schools. Both issues mature serially 
and bear 5 per cent interest.

*  *  *

The attorney general s department 
has approved the follow ing bond ’ssues 
of the city of Ba’linger: Electric
light bonds. $65,000, maturing serially. 
6 per cent interest; waterworks bonds, 
$10,000, maturing serially, 6 per cent 
Interest.

Supplied by tne Bureau MurM-tA. 
Departm ent o f Agriculture. W a »U m «»un* 
D. G.

\V. Ma 1921.

V E G E T  V B LK S .- Northern round white 
t* id: .it shipping p o ln «

c lo -m g git-7'ic- packed. Uhi< ago c » i lots
80-■.•tic. New  York round whites - 
Jl.ltl eastern consuming centers. H o n 
da No. 1 Spaulding Lose up 25 -50c per 
double lo ad barrel N *w  York at f S -•>- 
v , i. Texas *■■;•• ked Bliss Triumphs »4._*>- 
4 75 p. r 100 lbs in nuddlewestern cities. 
Sacked yellow  onions idovv and dull_ m 
eastern oit\ wholesales m arkets at •■*- 
J1 per 100 lbs; few  sales from cold storage 
New York at $1.75-2. Texas yell. v\ ber- 
mu.las $1.70-2 per standard crate number 
on.- and two stock com m ercial pa< k. m 
eastern m arkets; $1.25-1.75 In m iddle- 
western < enters: shipping stations up
10-20,- at ?! carloads FOB shipping-points 
acceptance.

U D TTE IJ  •—M arkets showed tendency 
to become steadier the past week. lT i» * s  
fluctuated -ligh tly  but the whole condi
tion pointed to mom conttden 
ing N o  active  movement 
but some interest shown.
92 score: New York

in trad- 
into s tisage  

Closing prices
and Boston 36c» 

Chicago 31 l-2<-; Philadelphia 37.
H A Y :— Demand continues lim ited. R e

ceipts generally light. Prices $1 lower at 
Cincinnati and M m neipolis account in 
creased receipts Prices st*adv in«»st 
other markets. No. 1 a lfa lfa  Kansas 1 it> 
$22. Omaha $20, Memphis $28.50: No. 1 
Pra irie  Kansas Cit> $!4. Omaha $13. M in 
neapolis $1*>, St. Louis $20.

F E E D :— Decreased production has 
caused firm er tone in m ill feed market 
but buyers refuse to buy at higher quo
tations. Corn feeds dull and lower E x 
port demand and light stocks have caused 
ad\ <rice in cottonseed meal prices. Spring 
hrati quoted New  Y--rk $-'**. Philadelphia 
* i ■ ; ig i f  19.25 Minneapolis $l * 
tnnse* .1 meal. 3»> per c in t Memphis ?-’ •. 
A tlan ta  126.50. St. Louis $31: Gluten feed. 
New  York  $34.12. Buffalo $30 93. Chicago 
$26.50.

L IV E S T O C K  A- M E A T S : —If. g prices
at Chicago advan«-«■d 50c p^r 1"^ l*1 . the
pa st week. Pe«-f steers and biut' her
rairtlrt p racticd ly unchanged. feeder
st<•ers up 15-25c; fa t lambs up 5,0- HSe;
f « -ding lambs st*-:ids; fat ewes Uip 25-
5Ck\ M ay 9th Chi i»«•> prices: Ib-g- bulk
o f s »les J-S 45-8.90: imedium and good beef

■ers $• ..i0-8.7.>; biuteber cows and beif-
er-s $5-9 75; fe. <1- r steers f6.75-ft.25: 1 IK tit
an • I medium* w»-ig lit veal calves $7 75-
9.5«•: f.it lambs $9 : R5; feeding lambs
$7 S 7.•*; yearling* *V 25-9.50: f tt ew es $6-
t <*0. Ntocker and feeder shipments from

v-n  important m arkets durim: the
w u■••k ending April 29 w ere: Dattl e and
calIves 46.6x5; hogs 7,096. sheep 11.085.

( JUAIN : Prices advanced the early
part o f week due to strong cash wheat
po'sitt-m and good *xpe»rt demand. This
pr<slueed heavy liquidation, cash wheat
by grow ers *nd prices dropped on the 
fourth and fifth. Subsequent unfavorable 
crop news from  Oklahoma and keen de
mand casli wheat seaboard with good ex 
port sties  reisvrPd caused strong reac
tion. On 7th weakened technical position 
due big advance, reports exporters r e 
selling and much needed rains reported 
southwest hrr.ngl.t about considerable 
change in sentiment and a precipitous 
decline resulted On the 9th news mixed 
and prices fluctuated rapidly. Export and 
m illing ■ demand slow. V isib le supply 
wheat 12.423.On0 bushels, a decrease o f 
1.025.000 for vv«-ek. V isib le supply corn 
19.10U.0o0 bushels a decrease o f 3.919 0O<) 
for week. In » 'iiicago cash r iarket No. 
2 red w inter wheat $1 43: N o  2 hard 
■$1 48. No. 3 mixed enrn 59c: No. 3 y e l
low oorn 60c No. 3 white oats 38c: For 
the week Chicago M ay wheat up 4c at 
$1.38 3-S; M ay corn l-2c at 59 3-8; Ch i
cago Julv wheat up 4 l - 4< at $1.13 3-8: 
July m rn l-4o a t 62 l-2c. Minneapolis 
July wheat up S 1-2.- a t *1.19 8 - i; K a n 
sas C ity  July 4 1-2 at $1.06 5-8.

C O TTO N : Spot cotton r.rice-j advanced
22 points closing at 11.64c «*er pound 
New  York  M ay futures up 6 p. ints at 
12.71c.

SUFFERED SEVEN j 

LO NG YEABS

Finally Relieved by taking 
Lydia E. Pinkhams 
Vegetable Compound j

rcaral bu.u-rtdjro .wflMmmation TO
Hthat I was not able 
Itodom v housework.
I consulted several 

Id oc to rs  but none 
seemed to give me 
relief. I reaa in a

Eaper about Lydia 
L Pinkham’s Vege

table Comjs-und m>
I decided to try it, 
and before the first 
bottle was gone I 
found great relief so 

I continued using it until I had taken 
eight bottles. Now I am very wel land 
can do my own housework. I can gladly 
recommend Lydia E.PjnkhjjnVimed.cme 
to suffering womeiv — Mrs- ®ertha
liering, R F. D., Ravenswood,W. Va.

The ordinary day o f most housewives 
is a ceaseless treadmill o f washing, 
cooking, cleaning, mending, sweeping 
dusting and caring for bttle ones. H >w 
much harder the tasks when some de
rangement of the system causes head
aches. backaches, bearing-down pains 
and nervousness. Every such woman 
should profit by Mrs. Lienng s experi
ence. Remember this, for over forty 
years Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable 
Compound has been restoring health.

S ecu red  L a s t in g  
R e lie f  F ro m  B a d  
C a se  o f  In d ige st ion

Dallas man suffered for years, yet 
W are’s Black Powder brought 
quick and lasting relief, he sa>s.

The rem arkable value ire 's  B lack
Powder in the treatment o f  indigestion is 
shown In the case o f Mr. G. M. Anderson 
of Dallas, who writes, under dute o f  fcepL 
9th. 1920:

*’I suffered from  Indigestion fo r  many 
years, and got in such condition I could 
not work at times. W a re ’s Black Powder 
was recommended to me, and I started tak 
ing It. A fte r  using tw o or three bo ttle i 
I was permanently relieved. I believe 
W are's Black Pow der is w ithout an equal 
fo r its recommended use.”

This wonderful rem edy Is sold by all 
druggists fo r 60c and $1.20 the rackage. 
Not a purgative. Contains no harm ful 
drugs. Forty  years in use. Send fo r  Dr. 
W are's free booklet on d igestive trouble. 

T H E  W A R E  C H E M IC A L  CO., Dallas.

AIRPLANE FALLS AND
TWO ARE KILLED

Abilene. Texas.—A mechanic named 
Parson and Miss Margaret Pearson 
were killed and Lieutenant K. A. Lock
ing was seriously injured Sunday when 
an airplane piloted by Carlson fell at 
a local aviation field.

Lieutenant Locking is said to be in 
a serious condition. He served dur
ing the wro’d war in the British Royal 
Air service and has 2.0U0 hours of air 
service to his credite. The aviator 
had made his home in Temple and 
Abilene since coming to America from 
Yorkshire, England.

The cause of the accident has not 
been definitely determined, hut wit
nesses believe the plane went into a 
tail spin.

E. T. Akin. loal aviator, who ex
amined the wrecked airplane, said 
he believed the control lever jammed 
and that Carson lost control of the 
machine. Carson is said to have been 
a student aviator.

In Hard Luck.
A few months ago. when writing a 

etter to a girl 1 had recently met,
( placed it in the desk drawer un
sealed and later mailed It. About a 
week after 1 received a formal note, 
thanking me for a little file 1 had in
closed, and adding that really she saw 
ao reason why I should go to such j 
trouble when she already had a com
plete ivory set. Apologies were in or- j 
ier, and I tried to be ns diplomatic 
is possible In explaining that in the 
drawer I temporarily put the letter I 
nave any number of trinkets and, un
knowing to me, the file must Lav* 
ilipl>ed in.—Chicago Tribune.

Section Man Beheaded by Train
•Childress. Texas.— Dan Redman, 

maintenance workman in the Denver 
road yards in this city, was run down 
late Saturday afternoon and behead
ed. The car wheels passed directly 
across his neck, leaving his body be* 
tween the rails.

Government Rail Loss $1.200.000 000.
5\ ashington. Loss to the govern

ment in operation of the railroads un
der federal control will be about $1 - 
200,000. according to an estimate by 
Director General Davis.

Foard County Votes Road Bonds
Crow ell, Texas — At the election in 

Foard county Saturday the vote in 
favor of a road bond issue of $150,000 
was more than 7 to 1.

Disorder on Joan of Arc ta>
Paris.—There was considerable dis

order Sunday in Paris and in other 
places during the celebration of the 
anniversary of the lifting of the siege 
of Or eans h\ Joan of Arc in 14r,9 
Fourteen policemen and 23 contnmn- 
ists were wounded and many arrests 
were mad? when communists tried 
to enter the gates of Paris in protest 
against the celebration. There was 
handto-hand fighting between the 
demonstrators and mounted guard* 
who baned the way to comauinUts.

Fifty years ago it was un uncom- 
aion thing in England for women to 
attend funerals.

Do you know 
you can roll
5 0  g o o d  
cigarettes for 
lO c ts  from 
one bag of

GENUINE

BullDurham

'^ 0  h it

Renew yoor 
by purifying j|| 
system with

Quick and deUti, 
lief for biiiouiMM,̂  
constipation, headset 
and stomadk, fiver* 
blood troubles,

The. genuine and 
only in 35c padon

M. ft
in 35c 

Avoid imitations.

J
a l l

ts illtliJ 
in woe/

Frank.
“ Well, he's frank, eves

tactful.”
"In what way?”
“He admits he wants 

he can make; he says 
he thinks of himself andkst 
terest first and he doesn't dais; 
was happier when he didst 
dollar t& his name.

The Sin in
“ Have you seen any of J 

movies?”
“A few off-color-

Baby’s Health
is wonderfully prota&il 
colic, diarrhoea, eoatfj* 
and other stomach sails 
troubles are quickly ta* 
or avoided by using

w R S - 1 ! K ! 8 f *
This remedy 

the stomach to "  
and produces m 
able and satisfying! 
regulating the bovoi * 
preventing 

Ptem n tto i 
HmtiiI w. pg 

and chlldraa's

TOBACCO

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH
W hen the body begins to stiffen 
and movement becomes painful it 
is usually an indication that the 
kidneys are out of order. Keep 
these organs healthy by taking

GOLD MEDAL

A L A S K A N  F I * 1
102K

8Undard remedy for kidney,
F.m bUdd*r *nd nric acid troubles.
keeoTn8 v1695* T *ke T̂ l « r l y  and keep In good health. In three «riz4, all
d^ggtsts. • Guaranteed as represented.
Look for the none Cold Medel on erery bo* 

and accept no imitation

Ladies Keep Your Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum

few  days: t t p i l tM lA * !
and heart; purifte* the 
entire eyetrm. W rit* I
ttlUM DK8P5Y r

W. N? U„ DAI

fit!
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Advertising Rates on Application.

| Forentn Advertising K-preaentative 
THE AMFBK AS PRESS ASSCM IATION

A Man is Judged By
His Clothes

There isn’t quite so much im
portance put on anything else as 
there is on your appearance.

Your clothes are 85 per cent of 
your appearance.

Let Us Order That Suit For You. !

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing.

“Send it to the Laundry.’’

We Call for and Deliver

Billy’s Tailor Shop
PHONE 90.

AvDVfcttTtSXUQ -tuwx k
NOUKIG * * *  x 0N

UP * *  GOOO *
*  COuRtE OE NE M K  AS Hts 
OlOEP NCVi» AOVERTvSlKKi 

COAPETlYOO UAS \MOV4
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^ 7 -------------

THAT EDITOR Meeting <-f Advisory Board
Think of Him a* Described by the . .. . , , _

Ge nial Walt Mason At a meeung of the Lvnn Co.
Breathes there a man with a soul Advisory Board held here May 

so dead who never to-himself has 3rd., plans were formulated for
K i irJdVo u t 0L hpV “r,te HeW„dt’ launching the intensive county
a raft of grit and sand, he prints the wlde »nanc al appeal in behalf 
news of all the land, he boosts the of the Salvation Army, Monday, 
town to beat the hand and that’s the May 21rd, The board is COm-
in°tb*r napt r ' h He soaks Jhe grafter Dosed of th» following namedin the neck, he saves the Ship of
State from wreck, he’s Johnnie-on- C1UZenS*
the-spot, by heck, when things are J. N. Th( mas, president,’ J.E. 
m a fumble. He writes the ads that Stokes, vice president: B. P.

Tahoka, I exas

brings the dough, he shares aJl o f our 
gloom and woe, he tells us all we 
know— and yet, he is quite humble. 
— Walt Mason.

MAKES MISTAKES

Maddox, Secretary: F. H.
Weaver, treasury: J. W. Elliott, 
W. 0. Thomas: W. C. Hinds, 
Mrs. u. H. Cain, Dr. C. B. 
Townes, A. L. Lockwood, W. B. 

v , . . .  , . , Slaton, J. A. Brashear. H. P.
of them. We spell many words C«iV©ncSSf J. H. Hunt, R. B. 
wrong and our grammar gets shot to Haynes.

Lynn County 's proportif nate 
share of the district budget is 
$250.00* and every member of 
the advisory board is very opti
mistic that the full sum with a 
generous over subscription will 
be subscribed shortly after the 
opening of the appeal.

J. N. Thomas elected chair
man of the appeal by the advis
ory board stated that the Salva 
tion Army working through the

F. E. RLD W IN E S. B. HATCHETT

We Never Quit Working for Our Clients. For Quick 
Sale List Your Land With Us.

West Texas Real Estate Co.
“ Service and Fair Dealing,” our Motto.

Member Taboka c bamberof Commerce and West Texas Chamber o f Commerce.

Tahoka, Texas

pieces occasionally, and sometimes 
the presses go on a ^pmpage. Life 
in a print shop is just one dog-gone 
thing after another, a succession of 
ups and downs, just as it is in other 
places, the only difference being that 
everybody gets to see the printer’s 
errors. Yes, we have several dic
tionaries, a ready reference alma
nac, and a book on mental training. 
And still, we make mistakes. I f  we 
didn’t our friends wouldn’t like us.—  
Booker News.

We make ’em, but o f course some 
make more than others. Some few
exchanges that comes to this office advisory board w’ould use the Jake  LEF.DY. PROP.

A few mor.ths ago people were 
buying goods regardless o f the price. 
Today they are buying only when the 
price is right. The wise business man 
is getting more value today for his 
advertising than several months ago, 
H he is doing the right kind o f ad
vertising. Advertising o f the right 
kind has a better pulling power in 
hard times than in flush times when 
people buy regardless o f the price. 
Do the right kind of advertsing.—  
Randall County News.

W Y A T T  B R O S .
Grain and Coal

Phone 152
Located on tracks opposite West Texas Gin Co.

You Can't Tell From Your 
Dashboard

whether or not your car is in A 1 condition. It has to be 
gone over carefully by expert mechanics to discover that.

It is a good plan to have us look over your car at 
regular intervals. Our work stands up.

BATTERIES RECHARGED and REBUILT.

Bradley-Tahoka Ford Service Station.
BILL DUNCAN, Mgr. Tahoka, Texas

necessary. Many o f these grammati
cal errors could he avoided if the 
proof reader would use more care 
and plenty of time in making these 
corrections. The News contains its 
share  ̂ of these typographical errors, 
but we do make a strong effort to 
see every one possible before it goes 
out to its readers. The peculiar part 
of it is some one is always ready to 
tell you about the error, but never 
when something is alright.

FUR PORE OLD DAD
“ Y ou can scarce pick up a paper,

And its poets' corner greet,
■’Cept you see a purty poem 

'Bout the mother, saintly sweet.
But you have a time a-searchin'.

Eyes will be achin’ bad,
Ere you’ll overtake a poem 

At this time fur pore old dad.
“ No, it isn’ t willful in 'em.

Them that writes of mother dear,
That there's never notice taken 

Of her old man, sittin’ near.
No. it’s never meant to slight him.

But it looks a little sad.
All  ̂ the bouquets made for mother,

I Not a bloom fur pore old dad.
"True, our mothers watched above us,

I Till her dear old eyes would ache.
But old dad he humped to feed us,

' Till his back would nearly break.
Mother crooned above the cradle,

Gave devotion, all she had;
Still, there wasn't any circus 

At that time fur pore old dad.
"Do not take one line from mother.

When you write the soul's sweet song.
But if there’s a word for father.

Now and then it won’t go wrong.
Pore old soul, he's bent and wrinkled.

And I know it would make him glad 
If while you are praisin’ mother.

Somethin's said fur pore old dad.’’
“ What is home without a mother?”

People say to one gather.
Why not ask about the other?

Who? Why. dad!
He gets out and has to hustle 

All day long with brain and muscle.
And with fate has many a tussle.

Who? Your good old dad.
—Contributed

seem to contain more errors than is money contributed by O U f citi
zens to relieve poverty, misery, 
disease and dispair among the 
people of Northwest Texas. Mr. 
Thomas further pointed out that 
while the various rescue homes, 
maternity hospitals, industrial 
homes, children’s homes and 
other institutions and bureaus of | 
the Salvation army had always 
been offered freely to the ser
vice of our people whenever they 
were needed, that this was tne 
first opportunity in a long while 
that our people have had to show 
their appreciation to the Salva- 
Army for its wonderjul work, 
and he felt very sure that the 
response would be generous in
deed.

Mr. Thomas stated that this 
appeal was not to be considered 
in the light of a drive, but rather 
a great free-will offering taken 
up by willing workers. He stat
ed that the advisory board as 
well as himself was anxious to 
raise Lynn county’s proportion
ate share of the district buget 
very quickly and in order to 
do so volunteer workers were 
badly needed; he asked that any 
man or women in the county 
who will be good enough to as 
sist in this wortv effort to kind
ly get in touch wth him at Ta
hoka.

Fresh and Cured Meats
Oysters and Green Vegetables 

Every Thursday

Ice all the time— at

15he LEEDY M EAT MARKET.
(TAHOKA. TEXAS

Open For Business
W e desire to inform the general public that we have 
opened up a new barber shop in the Thomas Bros, 
brick building on the corner north of the News office.

W e respectfully solicit a share of your patronage. 
Everything strictly sanitary, and first class work done 
at all times.

City Barber Shop,
C. A. Hastings, Prop. Tahoka, Texas

, . . .  , . , Mrs. Rutherford, of Callahan1 he musical recital, which ^  f. , , . . County, Texas, is the guest ofto have been given last , 0 f  ,, her daughter, Mrs, S. A. Kich-evening. was postponed until1
was

next Thursday evening, owing ardson.

to the illness of the instructor, jf  you want t0 buy, sell or 
Mrs. Richardson. trade anything, an advertise-

---------------------  ment in the News will get quick
Trade in Tahoka. results. Try it out.

Life Is Not Dull 
It’s the Liver

Blue—life doesn’t seem worth the living— 
your best friends annoy you—everything goes 
wrong? Chances are, your liver is out of order. 
Unless you fix it up, things are likely to be 
worse to-morrow. You can’t find anything that 
will relieve you more quickly and effectively than

Dr. Miles1 Liver Pills
Just take a couple when you go to bed to

night. You’ll feel a lot better in the morning. 
For chronic constipation, and as an occasional laxative, these little 

pills work like magic.
Get a Box of Your Druggist.

Tahoka Chautauqua— 10 Star Programs 
Opens May 21.

js? Fuel and Feed

N.

See us before you buy.

ED W AR D S BROTHERS
C O A L  a n d  G R A IN Tahoka, Texas

D A N G E R !
Your Family May Suffer

•
For the past two weeks we have given the coal situation 

our earnest attention. We have tried every source we kn*1'* 
for this information. We find the following condition- 1 hat 
we cannot contract for winter coal without taking a liberal 
part during the summer months. That the:*e is not likly to 
he a coal freight reduction this year. Great pressure is >e- 
ing brought to bear on the present rates, but those w ho are 
better situated to know say it will not be scon—not on our 
immediate supply for fall and winter. Ccal producers and 
miners are standing pat on their present rates and wages. 
All seem to agree that if there is to be any change it must 
come through congress; that the congress already has more 
before it than will be reached by the committee even by 
Christmas. We will be glad to talk with our customers about 
this condition anytime. In order for us to supply your wan s 
when it gets cold you must buy a part of your supply t 1 
summer and a part this fall. We have nearly 200 tons on 
hand. We have your share onTiand> nhS *
shortage this winter. W E ’R E  GONNA DC 01 R F 
HOW ABOUT YOU?!

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co.

News Want Ads Get Quick Results

SHERIFF’S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lynn.

J. I. Bartley et al, No. 209, vs. M. 
A. Smith, in the County Court, Lynn 
County, Texas, January term, A. D. 
1921.

Whereas, by virtue* o f an execu
tion issued out o f the County Court 
o f Lynn County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 
25th day o f January, A. D. 1921, in 
favor o f the said J. I. Bartley, A. A. 
Vaughan, W. F. Vaughan and T. E. 
Park, and against the said M. A. 
Smith, No. 209 on the docket o f said 
Court, I did, on the 26th day of 
April, A. D. 1921, at 2 o’clock p. m.» 
levy upon the following described 
tracts and parcels o f land situated 
in the County of Lynn, State of Tex 
as, and belonging to the said M. A. 
Smith, to-wit:

All of the North one-half and the 
South-WTest one-fourth Abstract 163, 
Certificate 620, Survey 5, E. L. & R. 
R. R. R. Company, containing 480

And on the 7th day of June, A. 
D. 1921, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said day, at the Courthouse door or 
said County, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of the 
said M. A. Smith in and to said prop- 
£ v»

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this the 
26th day o f April, A. D. 1921.

36-4tc S. W. SANFORD,
Sheriff o f Lynn County, Texas. |

Do You Know?
The left leg is longer than th« 

right.
The right hand is bigger than the 

left hand. i
JThe left foot is a trifle larger than 

the right.
Four per cent of the children are 

left handed at birth.
Both eyes are never exactly alike 

and neither are the eyebrows.
One shoulder o f most persons is a 

bit larger than the other. i
The nails o f the right hand grows 

more rapidly than those o f the left. »
The right arm is heavier and of 

greater circumference than the left 
arm.

Noses o f left handed people point 
in a different direction than those of 
righthanded persons.

One side of a person’s face is bet
ter looking than the other and ex
perts agree that there is no except
ion to this rule.— Randall County 
News.

Whatever You Need
in running your car will be provided at 

our shop—and it will be right in quality 

and price.

BRADLEY-TAHOKA 
AUTO CO.

CHESTER CO N N LY , Mgr.
Tahoka,

LYNN COUNTY SINGING 
CONVENTION

The Lvnn County Singing Con-. 
vention will be heid at Magn dia the 
fourth Sunday in this month, May J 
22. Dinner on the ground for all. 
We expect singers from all over the 
county and adjoining counties. Ev- 
erbody invited to come.

I ask all classes of this convention 
to be represented at this meeting, as j 
there will be important business to j 
attend to.

N. C. RA IN EY, President, j

L U M B E R
It Not All We Sell

We believe in service and that is one big feature 
of our business. We will be glad to help you in the 
planning of your home, give you an estimate on the 
cost of material, frankly tell you the best kind to 
use, the best or the cheapest and advise you as to 
the various materials needed.

LET US HELP YOU

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
LUMBER. DEALERS

Tahoka, Texas

x •bif.'Hkr.'5 ' - 'V  '
______
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MINING COUNTRY IS
SCENE OF GUN BATTLE

REICHSTAG ACCEPTS (MEXICAN POLICY IS
ALLIED ULTIMATUM: NOW BEING FORMED

ft fefBsnnm mmwanai ■ * » » « ■  * * * * * *  J

I State News I
S iaafiffiss a® &I2£Si ̂  *

STATE F O R C E  IS B E L I E V E D  TOO  
SMALL T O  C O N T R O L  S I T 

U A T I O N .

B E R L IN  Y I E L D S  T O  D E M A N D S  OF A D V I S A B I L I T Y  OF E A R L Y  M O V E
A L L I E S ;  W I R T H  R A L L IE S  S U P 

P O R T  POR R E P A R A T IO N S .

GOVERNOR IS SEEKING AID
Federal  Troops a t  Camp Shermar  

to Go to West Virg inia  to Stop 
Gueri l la Warfa re .

Charleston. W. Ya.—Governor Mor
gan has responded to the request of 
county officials of Mingo county and 
asked the war department for fed 
eral troops to restore order in Mingo 
county.

Wiliamson. \V. Ya.—Guerilla war
fare, with all odds apparently favor
ing the forces opposing the state, is 
being waged in the mountains of the 
Mingo county coal field, where a 
strike has long been in progress.

Beginning soon after dawn Thuis- 
day morning, at the little mining town 
of Merrimac, four miles up the Tug 
river from this city, a fusillade of 
shots was poured from the mountain 
side successively into Merrimac, 
Kawl, Sprigg and Matewan, \Y. Ya., 
and McCarr. Ky.

All available state police and de
puty sheriffs centered in Williamson 
were rushed to the scene by train 
and automobile, but. according to re
ports, they have been unable to 
check the shooting.

Harry C. Staton, a state prohibition 
officer and merchant at Sprigg. was 
killed by a bullet from tlie mountains, 
and Noah Phi lips and a man named 
Calvert, employes of White Star Coal 
company commissary at Merrimac, 
have been seriously wounded. Ru
mors of other killings and woundings 
have been received at headquarters 
of the state police here, but to a late 
hour had not been confirmed.

This outbreak, the worst since the 
Matewan battle of last May 19, in 
which ten persons were killed, in
cluding the mayor of Matewan. had 
all the appearance of pre-arranged 
attack.

The towns visited with the hail of 
lead are all within seven miles of 
each other and lie in a narrow val
ley on the banks of the Tug river, 
which here separates West Virginia 
from Kentucky. The firing came 
from the mountains on both sides of 
the river, according to the state 
police.

Berlin.—Germany has acrept-d the
allied ultimatum.

The Reichstag has. by a vote of 
221 to 17... yielded to the final de
mands of the entente powers, and. in 
so doing agreed to fulfill tne terms 
of the treaty of Versailles “ to the 
capacity”  of the natkn to do so.

Chancellor Wirth, j.rior to the vote, 
announced that the government ac
cepted the ultimatum. He asked that 
the reichstag give an immediate de
cision.

Dr. Wirth. the centrist leader, final
ly succeeded in forming a coalition 
cabinet, composed of centrists, ma
jority soialists and democrats, which, 
confronted by grave necessity, speedi
ly decided that acceptance of the ul
timatum was the only course.

In making this announ ement to 
the reichstag the new chain cllor ask
ed for an immediat decision by that 
body and, in the voting which fol
lowed, the government was sustained.

The al led ultimatum required a 
definite reply ba-ed on “ Yes” or “ No,” 
no conditional reply would he enter
tained, and the ultimatum was formu
lated to expire on the night of May 
12.

The total sum which Germany is 
callt d upon to pay is 6.750.000 000 
pounds. Disarmament must be car
ried cut by Germany in accordance 
with the provisions of the treaty and 
the trial of war criminals must be 
put into effect. Numerous other im
portant terms, in which Germany lias 
been in default, will be enforced.

Non-compliance with the al ied ul
timatum would have subjected Ger
many to the occupation by the allies 
of the Ruhr Valley and whatever 
ether military and naval measures 
were deemed advisable.

The new cabinet is generally re
garded as a makeshift, but good 
enough to accept the entente ultima
tum and thus avoid a French advance 
into the Ruhr.

B E C O M IN G  A P P A R E N T  TO  
S T A T E  D E P A R T M E N T .

PRISONERS FIRE ON 
GUARDS AND ESCAPE

TIMES DYNAMITER IS
AGAIN A FREE MAN

Washington.— As the administra
tion's policy on M< xico begins to take 
torn, tiie advisability of early action 
toward that country becomes more 
apparent at the sture department.

Not < nly for tire sake of protecting 
American interests in Mexico, but 
from the standpoint of saving the in
ternal situation in the southern ve- 
l»u die, officials here are learning to 
the belief that the United States 
should suggest a basis of relationship 
between the two countries. The im
pression is growing more ver, that, 
if both the I ’nited States and Mexico 
are to gjin satisfaction from the pres
en situation, action must be taketi 
wi hout delay.

These views rest partly upon re
cent reports which have been received 
from Mexico. It is understood they 
also developed during conversations 
be-ween George li. Summer.in. Am
erican charge in Mexico City, and offi
cials of t.;e stat department. Sum
merlin is still in Washington, con
tributing to the formation of the new 
Mexican poiiiy.

The delicacy of the situation is em
phasized in late advices from Mexico, 
wlich indicate growing discontent 
wrh the Obreg n administration. 
Nr ne of the disgruntled elements 
constitute a menace to th federal 
government, according to reports re- 
c ;ved here, blit they are waiting 
eagerly for the first sign of weakness 
on Obregon’s part.

mformaticn reaching Washington 
indicates Obregon is in a difficult posi
tion. He would like to obtain the 
recognition of the L’uited Slates, it is 
re;)orted. but declines to enter into a 
written agreement for two reasons.

-'irst. he is represented as hesitating 
to sign a treaty which internal p litl- 
ca conditions may prevent him from 
fulfilling.

Secondly, he fears that, if he seemed 
to make concessions to the United 
States, he would “ lose face" at home 
and afford capital for his enemies.

v j  i- i A  X A
! a aasasaa® ****  k3K *s b  k ssisss

Handley citizens voted, 73 10 
for a $50,000 bond issue for Hand.ey.
The money is to be used for construe 
tion of a new high school bui.ding.

I

Tort Arthur’s first wamon jury last 
week agreed on a nne of $2-*

• v *?“
with assault, after four minutes 
liberation.

Howell E. Smith of McKinnfy. Tex- 
is. was elected class A director of the 
Dallas Federal Reserve Bank as the 
result of the balloting wibch closed ( 
last week.

The Commercial Club, which has 
Aoen in existence in Sherman for more  ̂
than thirty years, will cease to exTst. j 
the members voted to consolidate with 
the Elks’ Club.

The fruit crop of an Zandt county
Aas withstood all .he hardships of the 
backward spring and now there is no 
d ubt that this crop will be abundant 
throughout this section.

For tv e first time since Its construe-
fion several years ago, Moslah

Lake Worth was 
thrown open to the public last wvek. 
The occasion was the Temple club 
dance.

R w

A young white man. c f Sherman

court to fal-.> swearing in connection 
with securing a marriage license, and 
was given a sentem e of two years in 
»he state penitentiary.

i
V-

d  S  <

Including the ladies in the party, 
between 7," and 1 0 will compose the 
personnel of tho.-e who will leave 
Waco on Sunday. May 15, via the 
Katy, for a visit to a 1 of the mor# 
important cities of Mexico.

E.

Two new state banks were granted 
charters by the state banking board 
last week They are the Guaranty 
State Bank of Morgan Mill, capital 
stock $10,000 and the Hitchcock State 
Bank of Hitchcock capital stock $15*

Near Bingen!, in Germany, is a fam
ous echo which will to** a *ound to 
and fro no less than »0 times.

The Maoris of New j 
time cannibals, nowi
potatoes.

A Jewish girls’ cluli has been or
ganized iu Shanghai, t ’li na.

The man with a to 
often a prune

000.

John J. McNamara Probably Will 
Take Old Position Among Iron 

Workers.

EXPENSES OF STATE
HAVE GROWN MUCH

Houston. Texas.— Latest reports re- 
eeived here of the sensational escape 
of 40 convicts from the state peni
tentiary at Huntsville shortly before 
11 o’clock Thursday morning indi
cated that eleven had been captured, 
four having been arrested by a posse 
of citizens at Dodge.

Mutiny started about 11 o’clock 
when convicts charged the front 
gates of the prison with revolvers. 
These men are reported by officials 
to be G. R. Anderson, Louis Dood and 
Harry Lee Watson from Ellis county.

Two guards were wounded in the 
battle at the front gates to the pris
on. They are Lee Anders, who is 
seriously wounded and expected to 
die. and T. H. Arnold, who has a 
flesh wound.

Four or five prisoners charged the 
front gate with pistols which officials 
declare must have been smuggled 
into the prison. Breaking through 
the gates, they made a charge on the 
rear of the armory building just out
side the front gates and effected an 
entrance and obtained several shot
guns.

Armed with these, they re-entered 
the front gates and gave the shot
guns to other convicts, who joined 
them in a charge on the east railway 
gates, effecting their escape.

MEDICOS ADJOURN TO
MEET IN EL PASO

San Francisco, Cal.— "I am again a 
free man.”

This telegram, sent by John J. Mc
Namara to his m-other in Cincinnati 
immediately after his release from 
San Quentin prison Tuesday, convey
ed all the sentiment that the convict
ed dynamiter could express after 
serving a sentence o f nine years and 
five months in the San Quentin peni
tentiary.

Other telegrams and letters telling 
his brothers and friends of uis release 
were sent by McNamara after his ar
rival in San Francisco.

That McNamara will immediately 
take his old position in the councils 
of the iron workers’ union, probably 
as international secretary is the view- 
expressed here.

Mr. McNamara was sentenced to 
fifteen years in prison for the dyna
miting of the I-os Angeles Times 
building. His brother. Janies Mc
Namara, is serving a life sentence.

K. OF P. GRAND LODGE 
IN 48TH CONVENTION

Austin. Texas.—In a statement com
piled by the Hon. George B. Terrell, 
commissioner of agriculture, it is 
shown that the expenses of the state 
government, exclusive of the sums ap 
propriated to the public schools and 
of the operating expenses of the leg
islature. have doubled within the last 
ten years, and that the appropriations 
recommended by the board of control 
for the next two years are three times 
as much as the sums expended ten 
years ago.

The total amount expended by the 
four departments for the two years
ending Aug. 31, 1919, and 1920 was
$20,267,082.38.

“ Total amounts requested by them 
are $39,903,342 42. or $19,636,264.00.04 
mere than was expended by these de
partments and institutions during the 
two years ending Aug. 31, 1919 and 
1920.

“ The board of control has recom
mended $25,466,586.20 for the next two 
years, or $6,120,326.16 more than was 
expended for these departments and 
institutions for the two years ending 
Aug. 31. 1919 and 1920.”

A oung man being conveyed to 
fhe state training school jumped 
from a Santa Fe train last week, and 
escaped near Joshua. Sheriff Miller 
was called out and put a bloodhound 
on the trail and soon had him if 
custody.

w
bntfiui) fog yov’Ags.
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W ARD S OFF MALARIA AND RESTORES
If not told by your drusrut. writ#

BOBBY W ANTED TH A T AGATE I IN YOUTH’S

Aaron Sapio. California marketing 
expert told 2 500 E lis county cotton 
growers who gathered in Chautauqua 
auditorium at \Yaxahachie last week 
that "cotton, the most important 
single commodity in the world, is tht 
worst handled.”

If Persistency Could Have Got It for 
Him, We Must Admit He 

Deserved IL

More than 250 destitute Mexicans 
departed from Fort Worth for their 
native country late Tuesday night on 
a special tra’n over the I. & G. N. 
railway. The train was financed by 
funds from the Mexican government, 
arranged by Counsul Roberto Garcia 
of Dallas.

Dallas.—The fifty-fifth annual con 
tention of the Texas State Medical 
association was brought to a clooe 
Thursday with the election of officers 
and the selection of the next place of 
meeting.

El Paso was awarded the 1922 con
vention by an overwhelming vote. 
Galveston and Fort Worth extend®d 
cordial invitations, but after listen
ing to the speech of Dr. T. J. Mc- 
Camant of El Paso, who extended in
vitations from all officialt and com
mercial organizations, including the 
mayor of Juarez, there was a land
slide in favor of the southwestern bor
der city.

Dr. Joe Becton of Gainesville wns 
elected president to take office one 
year hence.

Dr. T. J. Bennett of Austin took 
office Wednesday succeeding Dr. i. u 
Chase of Fort Worth as president.

Fort Worth. Texas.— The forty- 
eighth annual conpention of the grand 
lodg(^ Knights of Pythias of Texas, 
began Tuesday morning at the Cham
ber of Commerce with Street Com
missioner Paul Gilvin presiding. The 
invocation was pronounced by the 
Rev. B. F. McConnell, minister of 
Broadway Presbyterian Church. Mrs. 
R. H. Burk spoke in behalf of the 
Pythian Sisters and Lloyd H. Burns 
welcomed the guests in behalf of May
or Cockrell, who was unable to at
tend. Responses were made by Mrs. 
Vera Williams, grand chief of the 
Pythian Sisters, and Grand Chancel
lor Charles Brewington of Stamford.

Practically the entire day was taken 
up by a trip to Weatherford, where 
nearly 1,000 Knights and Sisters 
viewed the Pythian home. A giant 
barbecue dinner was served and child
ren living at the home staged an en 
tertainment.

HUGE AIR LINER IS
SMASHED IN WRECK

Dates for the ninth annual Flatonia 
Fair have been announced as Sept. 28 
to Oct. 1 inclusive. The South Texas 
Industrial and Agricultural Fair asso
ciation has arranged for many exhi
bit* and premiums. A poultry, live 
stock and baby show will be held in 
connection with the fair this year.

]>awson Field. Milwaukee. W is—A l
fred W. Lawson's 40 passenger air
liner. on its trial trip here early Sun
day, slashed into a treetop. swerved 
against a telephone pole with tremen
dous force and then the seven-ton 
bulk plowed into the earth from an 
altitude of 70 feet.

Lawson, creator of the mammoth 
air vessel, together with his three as 
sis ants, escaped from the debris un
scratched

Charles Wilcox, plot of the ship and 
former American ace saved the occu
pants from being buried beneath the 
three hpavv Liberty motors or from 
desth in flames. Although 300 gal
lons of gasolene flowed from the 1.- 
000 gallon tank there was no fire.

C. C. Miller of Fort Worth was elect 
ed president ef the Texas Music Mer
chants’ association for the ensuing 
year at the session which marked the 
close of the 1921 convention in Dal
las. Fort Worth was chosen over 
San Antonio as the convention city 
for 1922 and May was designated as 
the month for the meeting.

The older boys were playing mar
bles. Three-year-old Bobby wished 
some agates like his brother had and 
asked father for two cents to buy one 
with. The money was given to him 
and he immediately wished to go to 
the store to make the purchase. So 
persistent did he become that father 
said:

“ If you don't keep still about that 
agate I will take those pennies away 
from you.”

"What will you do with the pennies 
If you take them away?”  he asked.

“Why, I ’ll put them back iu iuy 
purse.”

"W ill you take them uptown when 
you go to the office?"

"Yes; I will.”
After a few moments’ reflection, 

Bobby came back w ith ;
"And will you buy me an agate with 

them?”

Incident of Innocent 
Excited the H 

Gap

One British military cemetery in 
France, Just outside Bolougne, con
tains nearly 12,000 graves.

"It shore doe* a feScrt 
the innocent pleas®*i 
of the coming of 8pf1**j 
Johnson of Rumpus Mr 
right w arm day most 
swarmed, as you might*! 
and ripped 'em out 
clothes that she’d sewU 
fall, and they hit tie 
creek, scratching ul 
rily.

“They found that RWi 
Gabe Giggery’* Ws, 
Jim-Tom Tuilery's. a tafi 
Yaw ley's and sevtral m 
body could ten wheat* 
they got their * *  n> 
then there was a p * 1 
they all shucked 
whirled in to tying *  
clothes up in hard taakj 
about it, and sod «  *  f 
and round and 
went, till they all 1*8*!“  
and kept right I  
till they knocked aDW' 
the creek.’

the
witl
ttos
iy t
Inal

SV

The movement for university ex
tension work started In Philadelphia 
in 1S90.

England is fetdltf
of a million j 
tral Europe.

Weapons to arm the employes of the 
t orsicana postoffice have arrived and, 
according to Postmaster A. N. Justice' 
all employes are now fully armed in 
accordance with the recent order of 
the postoffice department.

The local school board of Alvin was 
enabled to keep the city schools open 
for the full nine month period bv an 
election he'd April 30. which aiPloi'z- 
ed them to raise the rate cn the srec 
ial schco1 tax from 60c to $; on the 
$1<j0 valuation.

Neff Acts As Mediator In Strike.
Austin. Texas.— The Austin job 

printers, bookbinde s and pressmen 
who had been on strike a week, re
turned to work Monday as result of 
aq agreement reached by employers 
and employes, with Governor Neff act
ing as mediator. Under the agree
ment the employers recognize the 44- 
hour week, but the wage scale is to 
be submitted to a board of arbitration 
for settlement.

Severely Hurt in Interurban Wreck.
Dallas.—Bill Fannin, motorman, Mc

Kinney; W. T. Williams, 217 Cadiz 
street, and R. I* Cox. 4018 Lemmon 
avenue. Dallas, were severely injured 
ant several passengers had narrow 
escapes from injury when McKinney- 
bound interurban car No. 20 went 
nt-o an open switch at 9:40 Tuesday 
morning at Turner's Siding and 
crashed into a work car. Fannin suf- 
fertnl a wrenched leg, cuts and prob
able interna! injuries, while Cox was 
severely cut and bruised.

Crit Moore, a farmer residing four
111 no Aact «9  TV. »miles east of Devine, was killed 

when he fell into a well wbi'e pulling 
a pump. The two men were assisting 
him summoned aid and his body wa, 
soon recovered. *

T. P. A. Delegates Arrive In Dallas
Dallas.— Scores of delegates arrived 

here Thursday from all parts of the 
state to attend the thirty first annual 
convention of the Texas division of 
the Travelers’ Protective association.

Resigns as Customs Collector.
Washington.—Tom Coleman, collec

tor of customs at San Antonio, has 
tendered his resignation in a letter 
which reached the treasury depart
ment Tuesday.

Atto Blown Into River 
Elgin, Texas.— An automobile be

longing to Leslie Fisher of this city 
was blown over a high embankment 
into a Bear by river during the recent 
rain and hall storm that visited this 
•action of the state

Lone Oak Fair Aug. 24-26.
Dallas.—The Lone Oak annual fair 

t> to be held Aug. 24-26. At a meet
ing of the directors of the Fair asso
ciation Monday afternoon plans were 
perfected for a real homecoming week 
and community fair.

The Maxahachie city council has 
Passed an ordinance authorizing the 
issuance of $60,000 water and sewer
bonds. v „ , , „  al a rMnt eI, ctkm "
Bides making Improvements in th.

a n e . deep „ , . l  w ,„ b.

Gereral Manager Whittington Resigns
Palestine, Texas.— The resignation 

of A. G. Whittington, general manager 
of the International & Great Northern 
railroad was announced at th« road's 
general offices here Monday.

Plans have been completed for a
meeting of the Waco district Hard 
ware and Implement Dealers' associa- 
.ion, h, nod » V o  „ „

i L  d is t r ic t "6 Ee' CnUen *»

Loses His Life In Explosion.
Portsmouth, Ohio.—Carl Newman. 

15 years o d, was blows to pieces here 
when a cigarette he attempted to toss 
awry lodged in his pocket with a num
ber of dynamite caps and exploded 
then.

The city commission of 
ford ho. let th . contract t o ^ r ,!;-  
qul.o a bit of eight inch ,e .e r  S  
in the northwest part of Wevthor, i  
Tb i. wii, provide B . r v i ^ * "
jot^peo,,. a, a, work £

le t  the Children W
toI t ’s no longer nece; 

m a in ta in , a  d iv id ing  
at the breakfast table—t® 
o r coffee fo r  grown-ups*^ 
no hot cup fo r the youngs®"

Serve
I n s t .

a jo;

to  each member o f * 6®? 
ily , and a l l  w il l  be 
and b e n e fite d  b y  1 
w ho lesom e cerea l

Ma

CanThere 's a Rea
Sold by all gi
Made by Postum Cereal

Battle Creek,

Uu

Go:



SUFFERING OF A
L IF E T IM E  ENDED

•Words Can’t Ex pre ss  G r at t j d e  
| Feel To  a  a d 7 a "  ac,M

e c m f a r y  k >

Sa>s Mrs. E. Iton.

i. *:
1 sufft' 'J from
tch trouble.** I 
toe. MO Stan'*

i riTai

MRS. J. A BURRINGTON 
Lo» Angela*. Calif.

Cali?- "and that - 1 - ■ e.
for Tin now In my a .x . , ji ir.

"I remember wtea I - u . 1
kept on a >:r. t i t  

*. ! «a?cr and mi.k f r - * I .
keen
years. I suffcrt- ii

1 ate. I be* ame so v.*- -r
^ ^ ^ ^ [ le * * J d  hardij go at-
^  5 m  in * :

“About two years ago : 
oQt M jot rjcb splend. i :r- •- f 

(JSCS !1 be lasiS'ei • *& my : :
TCiD H ■edi' . - » a-t . : r at a *• - -a . - l 
t i  trwr r.dd.ig n e t t .

m  i  » ; ; •
j  enjoy a food bear y

lU TV S ti had:.'* dare tone.. -• without
—  any fear of it troubling me. 

t «f to* Then I had the mti.rr.za er.d l-e- 
oM naeam e dreadfully sick a • w. v it 

S * «  ay atomach kept in g *od or r ar.d it 
— only took four botties of Tar .c 'o 

Iwve ban build me up again to w ere I n w 
•ear yoM ftellr; better than a: ar.y t - 3 ca 
t«ofe((iR>m s>r I have ga.r.-: eleven
i at lap ) pounds in * 
irn b y * t h e  grati* . ir I f - • .:
d .a t «a  Taalac. I  keep
pied a r t i i  the n. . * r I -.• t * a
■w — aedldne that can t«e !-p* : . * : n
4 ta rn  Tania'' » s- 1 by

here.—Adr.

What to Take forDisordered Stomach
[C A R T E R S ’

I T T L E  
I V E  R
P IL L S

Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver
Pills—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You will rei-iii your n-eala without iear at trcmWe tu 
fr*liaw. M ijoos of all ages take them lor F:!iocsr*-s  ̂
Du2tnesa. S*ck Headache. Upset Stomach and lor Sallow. 
Pimply. Blotchy Sk.a. Tky tt*d ti* »<wry e/ Cwaz-eoe**

'* '*  S—H M  W  D.« Swal Pr*,

Hoa*Ei coil.KING? rs e

S p o h n s  D is t e m p e r  C o m p o u n d
to break It op * »d  ret them back to roadttio*. Tweetr-reeea 
year* oae hae made "SPOH.V9" iBiliapenaable la treatsa* 
C acbi a '. ! CX.da IcSaeaaa aa4 lnr(ea.per wufe the.- r-*u *..n* 
ec replication*, and ail d !w ar»« o f the throat, no** a a i . unra 
Acta Rtarre.ona'y aa pr*r»mtlee; acta eqaaiiy wetl aa car*. 
«  rent* an i St.15 per kaiUe. At all 4rac at era* 
erou.v MLDICAL OOKPAAT, ooaiirrs , rvn.

Get Inspirat on From Music.
Curran s favorite jnode of medita- 

:ion wts with Ll- violin in his hand; 
for I. «urs ho would forgot
him^lf. running voluntaries over tlte

■ V. . . .  . •-
tng :*s tone-5, was i*5<en:ng ail its 
faculties for the coming emergency 
&: tiie bar.—IX'raeii.

NEXT TIM] 
ASK FOR

R e c L r k t n  ^  T u b e r

men
nsiian * app-.u 

a» it ij 
ii;»Iw>.ntmects. 

hjs i^en with Mr. 
quire a hug time— long 
have gotten **•!! a>-qnainted 
h.ef ar.d t*» have proved h > 

abilities. A- ***-«.:vtary to Seita-

Shave With Cuticura Sc. p
And double your razor e®ciency as j

'kin com- ‘
: a .J ' n health. No mug. no • I  R F A iu L A  I—  iTcTTSS

irritation even when shaved twice ’ *«
daily. One s*D«p for all uses— shaving, 
bathing and shampooing.—Adv.

t4*r liard.ng. he had a .'hanoe to learn 
W ash.ngtuu. And he vtuo hi* 
spurs during the trying days of the 
campaign.

Tt.** P r .'  let*, s se* reTiry is the 
mouthp.ece of the President. When 
he *[e*ks it is ex cathedra. If a cotn- 
mur. cation is to l«e n,..de to the pub- as * lennis court. Ir was thus made

C P Z ^ Z Z S  IX  IZ Z Z S o  >
. *-4/ w  **co0

of the main building, with which It 
Is connected by a terrace. Mr. \Vil» n. 
s*-ti after he mme to the White House, 
doubled the size o 
nex extending it 
ground which Mr. R.^>>evelt laid out

* the business an- 
per part of the

lie on any subject not so important as 
to require a formal f roclamation. it 
is the secretary who utters Jt. usually 
through the medium of the newspa
pers.

Every letter that rea hes the White 
H"iiae. is read and a rule requires 
that to everyone a courteous reply
■» a! l*e mail*-, a  doxe.i derks attend

- t t b

r Decorative Splendora 
4T8T*a “Wcbes have w :r.- 
2 *Tr.- " . M --
a iai tte effect defien is cn tf.e Ir.t- 
dif t i ^ w h .  -*7 a*e ' •
k dW SftMort beau'if-. f

look a trlffe shabby on ti e ori^

-SWAMP-ROOT FO R  
KIDNEY AILMENTS

Tl.ey even read and 
a-<wer ’ he letters addressed te the 
Pre- der.t’s wife: f* r muititodes of 
'tr.inge- wri’ e to her a so. Private 
letter- “ re. zT;ize-] a  ̂ «u< h by a sort 
f Mtinct," alone paw unopet 
ii.- future? Ti.a’ rvn ain- to i>e t«>’d. 

Many of the presidential aecn-tarie* 
gra-r-ateil from the White House ofhee 
to fame and riches.

S mply -Wh te Hcuse."
The ofl5riai res-dence of the na

tion's chief is called ip the law* the 
Pre« lent - hou-e. and with this name

far mure coommodlous i and the I*res- 
ident's office, on th»e s*.uth side, is a 
large ar.d sunny ruom, with a big bay 
»ir.dow that b«>ks toward the Wash
ington monument. Hi* s«*< lu-ion dur- 
.ng work b'-urs is as complete as 
could be desire*!

Made a 55 000 Job.
Ti e secretary to the President wa« 

no more than a head e’erk in the ex
ecutive off. e up to P’ieveland s Cr«t 
adtninis'rati' n. P.ut Cleveland brought 
w th biin a- s*-’re*:.rv a remarkable

. -i or ; r»-; ar,.** r-• . « f r f.»ur
I '-* ’ *- II* then er'ere* 1 public life as 

-e* re'arv of s»-ver; 1 p.ubl.o official*. 
When he uas fourth as-.-’ ant post- 

, *B**ter general lie was called to do 
>**me sh rthand work for Pres.der.t 
Cieveiam! who held on to him and 
n.ade him execu-.^e clerk. President 

. McKiniey n.ade h.m a ».fta a t sei re- 
:-ry ar.d e:. app<jinted him s*- -retary.

'• R.***seveit made him Lis prir- 
a*e secretary.

Cortelyou made a most efficient sec- 
re'ary. A man of suave and graceful 
manner and gifted with exceptional 
tact, he was h born diplomat. It is 
said of him that he never refused 
anybody anything. Some *ne once 
called him “ the gr*-at American prom- 
iser." Even if the person calling on 
him was a total stranger, he would 
listen politely, write “ special" on the 
person * card and indicate that the 
matter should receive immediate at
tention.

Anyway, Roosevelt liked him well 
en> ugh to ma*e him a member of the
cul .net. where he tilled three places 
i:i quii-k <ucce>sion i Socrotary of com
merce and labor, pcr-uua-ter general 
and secretary o f the trea-ury. Later,

Pefforat ng Envelopes.
Perforat.on around the return ad- 

dre-- of an envelope enubles the re
ceiver o f the letter to u«e the croner 
card as the ad*lress for a return let
ter. By tearing off the perforation 
the name and addres* of tbe semier 
r..ay !e  taken from the envelope and 
I 'tod on tlie ar- eri g letter. Such 
pra* * : "**. - -rding to P pular Mechan
ics, will insure correct addressing.

A CARPET OF GREEN”
la  itac-.ffcanery C c n tr  there i »  m r ** l 
rhaaoe for the white farmer. Far booklet, 
l * n a  Sec.. 21i B-.i B l * .  Moii'gosiery, AiA.

r  l  ■ 126  u n o n i  j a c k sL 126

ysk - - a Tor foe * * «  q*  eft. 
IVCLOW S J ACK f  ARM 
t«S*r Kmpuk, i v « »

If You Have a Pain
try Yacher-Baixn. Ke^p it handy, and
avoid imitations.—Adv.

Truth is stranger than fiction to 
most people pr*>bably because they 
don’t cure for an introduction.

SIN G E R S ’ ATTENTION! 
S O N G  BOOK

*Cei«*;i*I C t.c .e »”  m the u s «  o f ray 
*>-n£ hook. raeuis:a( 75 pu o  of siicwl 
W B<*i».ey • KB(i »a<i cp.ea.,4 *e.e-:;-.on» 
fro a  other w m e ;» Send the aa.*** **<1 td - 
drewei r>f two .e*d*-» With >*. * titl grt
■ample ropy It a *  wonrferf*i t<- * for ail 
r*Uc*ot»« * - 't k **  Art t<vi*y. A 't - e » *

F. n (ORM.1JI ■*. PiMi*lwr 
F*rt Vnrtk - To n

PARKER’S 
H A IR  BAJLSAM

*  *--**fl*-Fa..1^

to Gray aod FaaeJ Iaw.oodftait** i i n* 
m**r r Cbea. >  t *  Paten, w^e, ft  T.

H I N D E R C O R N S
Essentially the same fishes extend 

from Florida to Brazil.

KILL RATS TODAY REALLY flowers OF SPEECH

the «*r-twhi!e shorthand rojorter ac- 
young mar - S Lam* r.t. f   ̂ .
who had -erved 1 *m in a like capacity ; 0f a pig company, and today he is an
in Albany. Lamont « a «  a man of 
great natural ar dry and gifted with 
extraordinary tact.

Tl.e man w ho happened to hold the 
post of private secretary to a Presi
dent-elect is altogether likely to be 
appointed secre’ ary after his chief has

imp. ra^t man in the world of finance.
William Loeb. Jr, began his public 

career as private se* rerary to Gover
nor R<»ueeveit in He followed
the R <*sevelt fortunes and was his 
private secretary in Washington 19u3- 
tih Ro<>sevelt made him collector of 
the port of New York. Now he i.« withreached the White House. He pre-

much of the old silver and china l*- sum*My enjoys the confidence of tbe a big smelting and refining corporation
longing to the establishment 1* D« w President, understand* hi* ways He lives at Oyster Bay.
marked. When Mr. Roosevelt arrived sr ’ policie-. :* .-tonied to '.‘.e
on the scene he feun*i large stacks f«a<Wag of his work, and is person-

{ • f  BOte-pmper and letter paper stamped allv A
TVr* u ob>  one med cine that really * the words “ Executive Mansion" 

os: preen..aer: as a oedK ne for —a title adopted by Mr. Cleveland.
•fitten j  of tee kidney*, l;ver and who delighted in big words. Throw

Taft*» Th'ee Sec ret a-lea.
President Taft had threo se< retar- 

helper with this equipment, whose effl- ! e first to ser\e ;n that capaci-
ciency is proved, cannot easily be re- , l -v V2s P ’** 1 arpetter, who was suc- 
placvd.

EJmer« Swamp-Root i - i - i i  tbe 
for the rea*rn tia*. it proven 

s*t the remeuy n-et*-i . - tzi-sAn :* 
thocaaa i* of d.*:ress.ng caaes. 
Roc: lukes fnenis quit *’.y fce- 

•U a  .i and .mmediate effe : it ao> n 
in most cases. It is a gentle, 
vegetable eempousd. 
treatment at on'T. S** i  at all 

I Sw»i in bottle* of two >.zes. medi- 
aad large

p . if yon w.?h first to test tb j 
preparation send ten cent* to Dr. 

A Co, Binghamton. N Y ,  for a 
bott.e. V\ sen wr.t.nj be rare and 

tha paper.—A ir.

out that junk!" ssid he to his secre
tary ; and, by hi« direction, all of the 
stationery was thereafter headed s.a>- 
ply “ White House."

Up to Mr. R.arseveIt’s time the busi- 
ce-- office** of the White Hou*e were 
in the mansion proper, directly over 
the Ea«t room, so that visitor** came 
in at the fr**nt do N ar.d cliiui-ed a flight 
of -talrs to reach them. Across the 
main corridor on the second floor « a «

Mr. Cleveland was a man who was
Iik*-ly to ruffle people’s feeling*. La- 
niont was suave and pleasant-man
nered; he made things smooth. So 
p>*»j>u!ar did he b*ec**me with tbe folk 
on Capitol Hiil that they decided to 
give him a lift. He had been mere
ly “private secretary." with a m*>*Jest 
salary of two thousand a year. They 
created by leg:- ation the office of sec
retary to the I ‘resident, with pay at 
the ra*e of five thousand dollars. The

Postpc^»d.
TW u yon d*»u't care f< 

___ a:
let the p̂ «*t e of

it"

ceeded by Charles D. Norton. The 
third. Charles D. Hille«. served as 
Taft’s po litical manager during his un- 
su‘ essfni campaign for re-eiection. He 
wi,> an* assistant Secrerary of tbe 
tre::sury before he t<ecame Tuft s sec- 
cretary. He w as chairman of tbe Re- 
pui . Tin national committee. 1912-lfl. 
He is .n business in New York.

Joseph I ’iitrii k Tumulty, President 
XX ..«*>n s secretary. Is a college man 
and a lawyer. He was a mem tier of 
ti e New Jersey. legislature. 19U7-1U, 
and then became secretary ta Gover
nor XX .‘S"a. FYe-ident XX'iisoo appoint- 
e*i him. just bef«>re the change in ad
min ua. a member of the Inter
na: onul j*» r«t commisaiun l>etween the

this fut-

rhe futui'e

p»!ace«i a screen to shat off tbe offices
fr>*m tie  private quarters of the Pres- Job * '*  the fir**t tim e was made one
Went’s family. , ot dijfnitT and <k‘oent ^m°^roent.

The arrangement was cerialcly de- Cleveland wen: congress t*ne better 
plorabie. S fas along the wads of [ *od niade Lamont secretary of war.
the o.*rridor, into which the Pres:- incidentally, '•*-*en Lament re: n- Lnite*J States and Canada. Mr. Tu- 
dent’s «*wn office opened directly, pro- quished his place at the end of the muity declined the appointment. He
vided seats for p*ers* u* anxious to nr*>t Cleveland administration, it wa* i*s nuW p,ra icing law.
aer- him or his secretary. The secre- with such a rep*utati*« that “big bust- An Interesting prediction la that 
tar> s room adjoined that of the Pres- ness" welcome! him with open soccer or later we shall have a pres^
Went, and on the oppose* side of the arms an : within a few  years be wa» idem who will ap>p*oint a woman as

his pr.vate secretary. It is argued

S T E A R N S ’E L E C T R IC  P A S T E
TS* f**r*E-*-4 -kt"er“ f r Riu B <-» C<<*r-*rh**
I c j  goA W*;^rt)'=o — tb* t —***-*• kr- » r  
of d.»**Ae Th»v 4 *re .j brefc fcrO »rxj prrprn* 
S-.»»ra» a  < « f lt  P u o  f< -r»* ?«*U to m
t - m, h* <J -*  T. r **:»** i r  i  fr*-*l *ir
KEA1 > V FOR rSE-BUTTER THAN TRAPS 

Lrtrer- <_aa la li Aa*-*«c»:Be*ery bti 
Two 11K * . i&e »ca r, Jt Sr -«6 V* k I' 5i to fcX r*t« 

l .  S. O oT erau ra t boy* It.

ROOM FOR YOUNGER C R IT iC S

They Have a Place in the Wor’d and 
a Duty That Is Well Worth 

Performing.

The younger critics, says Heywood 
Broun, are the lineal descendants of 
that little child in Anderson's fairy 
tale who. when the emperor wag be
ing made a sp>ectacle of and all the 
world was being fooled by the sharp 
tailor, refused to be quiet and cried 
out. “He hasn’t got anything on." These 
young enthusiasts who have no p>o«i- 
tions to lose and no dignities to live 
np to go about pointing to all our 
literary emperors and calling attention 
to the scantiness of their attire of 
greatness, and refuse to be silenced 
by their scandalized or terrified elders. 
Good sense bids us welcome their hon
est gaze at even the sacrosanct per
sons. It can't hurt anything really 
fine, and it’s about time we came out 
of some of our illusions. William Al
len White sized it up about right from 
the conservative p>oint of view when 
he said in praising “Main Street": “Of 
course. I ’m on the other side of the 
street myself, hut that’s just tbe rea
son why I like this book. It gives us 
fellows something to answer."

Sayings. Witty and Wise. That Ar* 
Worth Being Preserved tn 

an Anthology.

Prof. Sir Arthur QuiUer-Coocfc, 
in the course of his lively lecture* 
“On the Art of Reading." gives smie 
examph-s of Irish peasants' saying* 
with the large simplicity, the cadence, 
the accent of Scriptural speech. Tbo 
best is the benediction bestowed upoo 
one of the two authors of the Incom
parable “ Irish R. M." by an old wom
an :n Skibbereen: “Sure ye're a!w*y* 
laughing! That ye may laugh in the 
sight of the glory of heaven!" Tb* 
writer once thought of making an an
thology of such wild flower» of way- 
side speech. lie  would have included 
in it some far-traveled say.ags. such 
aa that of the freighter iu the alkaiin* 
districts of Alberta, who said, point
ing with his whip to an intensely bio* 
lake on the horizon, “Bitter as a dy
ing roan's sweat Is that same water," 
and the perfect definition of a ghost 
implied in the words of a Newfound
land fisherman, “ There I sees 'em 
warming them selves In the uooat 
light."

One Hopeful Featur*.
Christopher Moriey reprint* in tb# 

New York Evening Post the following 
“full page sable-ruled advt." ir ■ 
“garment weekly:" "Ton will share 
our deep sorrow at the death of Mr. 
-----. He was the founder and organ
izer of the company, which will con
tinue to bear his name. Poe to tb* 
discontinuance of buslx»es* for a week, 
there has aeouroulated an enormow 
stock of suits and coats whic-b w# 
will dispose of at an unusually low 
price. This Is an opportunity which 
you cannot afford to miss."

About To p**n* >u.cals printed in Es
peranto. the so-called universal lan
guage. are now published. *

Diplomatic posts are now being de
manded by British women.

Important to M other*
■iDe carefu. y evrry Nettle of 
>RIA. that f.i-n* a** < 1 remedy 
Its and chi. :r* l ar. : .--e ’ bit it

for Over 3o Y ! money as it originally Aa one
C rj for Fletchers Cl^tont result, the former office quarters in

the XXtiite House are now five be*.-

The Swiss people were the first to 
date their coinage.

Saw Both Sides.
Little Roy doesn't care for dancing 

and at tbe party the other night be held 
aloof as much as possible. His sister 
said: “ Roy, don't you realize that ev
ery time you don’t danre there is some 
Utile girl not having a good time?"

“ Yes," said Roy. "and don’t you 
realize that every time I do danc# 

’ there is a little boy who isn’t having 
a good time?"

Hooked.
Teacher—L»*»ut jou think 

y *  t0 form a un.on:
Teacher—O! t - jo sud 

L—J G'ige.

corridor were rooms for clerks and rated a multimllLonaire.
the telegraph room. Ed^ la Denby. -e* ret ary of the navy, that it i*. exactly the Job for a wom-

Mr Roosevelt tore the mansion lit- married Marlon Bartlett Tfiurber, an, because It involves the handling 
eraily to pieces., spendinp for the pur- daughter of President Cleveland's sec- of an immense number of derail*.
T*.seVv«5.UUU. or nearly twice as much retary. She was * awmtwr of the XX'ocien are the great systematizers

:.i*e House' kin*:ergan*-n wf CWve- of d** a.i, ;n ti i- resj>ect men cannot
land’s day. { com; a re with them. For this reason

George Bruce Cortelyou. after Ms it is that nowadays the heads of huge
college course, began life a> a short- con- rations and other big business
hand reporter in New Y<»rk in lvviL concerns commualy have women aevTe-

. rooms, and * »  exeiuitive business is 
w« ! transacted in a small one-story annex

a couple of hundred (eet to the weal After two years of this he was prm- taries.

Catarrh
k i* a local diwi*- gr<»at;v *.n5u-

M *r a**» i - *
uf _ c ATAi... • a

i Ed, : «
[| ??1  'H* ' -
“ J.» CATARRH m -<*«:ora*
h* and aliowa Nature tc

fti i w l i9. CtrrwlAra f V
A Co, Toledo. Ohio.

, possible time the foo*l it might d ŝ  
cover. F»t  tl»at purj>c»se the tongue 
is fitted at its free end with a curious 
pad-like modification of the ordinary 
trach*-al structure, which has puzz;ed 
some of those who have studied its 
uses. Much discussion has ari-en in 
regard to the reason for this peculiar 
formation of tbe fly * tongue, bu: It

feat. •*> the only animals tliAt cmi

Fly's Wonderful Tongue
The so-called tongue or the fly 1» 

not jm iy * tongue, but a tube with 
an expanded end. which :he scienrisis 
term a “ ligula" Through this lipu* 
the flv obtain* it* nourishment. The 
fly dJe- not need to get down to Us 
r  . lut draw* M up’*** -1 bj means a M «r s  to be generally conceded by 
0f* ^ :s  trunk or pr**bosciR Nstur* entomologists tlAt tmrare has provide-1
recognized the f*ct lha

material. The<« narrow strip* of 
horny substance that form the pro
bo^.j* are curved, ai.d are united to
one another by a membrane that forms 
a tu 'e sp.it aior.g tiie border of the 
totiTie v here it cou.es in contact with 
the food.

• rule worthless people hav* th< i 
dons.

tbe insect
I lad many enemie* and '.hat It must

these singular ramifications o  ̂ »he m 
sfrument to assist in quickly taking
up the drop of tweet or waher liquid ] Boston Transcript.

A n oth er Reason for S ortin g .
“ It requires," aay* a scientist, “six

ty-five muscles of the face to niak* a 
fhown and only tMrty-thxe*? to 
a sn: .e." Conserve your energy.—

here’s a Reason \Vhy
Grape-Nuts

makes a  helpfu l b reak fast an d  a  
profitable lunch for the worker who 
must be awake and alert during the day:

G ra p e = N u ts  is  the p e rfec ted  
goodness o f wheat and malted bailey, 
and is exceptionally rich in nourishment

It feeds body and brain w ithout 
tax  upon  the d igestion .

44There's a  Reason
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St. Clair Hotel & Cafe
L . L . W I L L I A M S , P ro p

W e give our j J stomers the best service we kn«»w ho v, 
and we invite you to stop with us when in the city Our 
cafe is always op n and the best o f eats served our p a tror s.

MAIN &, L O C K W O O D  STS T A H O K A .  T K X  AS

-V
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • * ♦  +  ♦ ♦ * » * * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

*  +

♦
PROFESSIONAL COLUMN ♦

♦

♦ +
DR. L. E. TURRENTINE ♦

Physician and Surgeon ♦
«■ O ffice Over Thomas Bros.
* Bldg.. Room No. 2
* Residence Phone 60
> Office Phone 18

TAHOKA, TEXAS.♦

+
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + * . • ♦ ♦ ♦ «
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

DR C. B TOWNES

Res. Phone 131 

Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 45

O ’Donnell Happenings

Grandmother Doak of Snyder 
has been visiting her son C. H. 
Doak, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Carring
ton and little daughter, of Clo
vis, N . M., have beer visiting 
Mrs. Carrington's sister, Mrs. 
Claudia Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bark- 
hurst and little son, G enn. .Jr.. 

+ i were Lamesa visitors Tuesday
* i afternoon.

Mrs. G. W . Harrison, of Clo-
♦ vis, NT. Al., who has been vis- 
+ iting her daughter. Mrs. Claudia

+ Office Up.t.ir. Thom.. Building + Wel|s Ieft Wednesday for Lub-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + +  bock wher^ she will spend a few
days with her son, J. H. Harri
son.

Clyde Frost, of Lamesa, was
♦  Equipped for Medical Mid Surgical Ca*e« + h e r e  o n  b u s in e s s  T u e s d a y .
* Dr. J. T. Krueger * |

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Doak at-

+ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
♦
+  A Modern Fireproof Building

♦

♦
♦
+

rueger
♦  Office Phone 710
♦  Residence Phone 710
+ Dr. J. T. Hutchin.on
+ Office Phone 30*5
♦  Residence Phone 216
+ Dr. M. C. Overton
♦  Office Phone 710
+ Residence Phone 407
+ Dr. O. F. Peebler
♦  Office Phone 209
♦  Residence Phone 341
♦  Mary F. Farwell, R. N.
+  Superintendent
+  Evelyn M. Holladay, R. N.
♦  Asst. Supt.
♦  Helen E. Griffith, R. N.
♦  Dietitian
+ C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr.
+ A chartered T rac in g  School i« con- 
+  ducted by Miss Mary F. Farwell. R. 
+  N , Superintendent. Br.ght, healthy,
♦  young women who desire to enter may 
+ address Miss Farwell.
♦

PROGRAM FOR F IFTH
SU N D AY  M EETING

Following is the program for the 
Baptist Fifth Sunday Meeting to be 
held with the Brownfield church, be
ginning Thursday, May 26th: 

Thursday Night
7:30 P. M.—  Devotional— Rev. J. 

F. Curry.
Sermon— Rev. O. J. Harminson. 

Friday Morning
9:30 A. M.— Devotional— Rev. J. 

I. Mathews.
9:45— The Association as a Unit 

in the Denominational Life— Rev. J. 
Pat Horton; Rev. J. G. Cole.

10:30— Associational Spririt and 
Fraternal Fellowship among our 
Churehes— Rev. O. J. Harmnson, J. 
L Mathews.

11:00— Sermon— Rev. J. H. Hunt.
NOON (Dinner on the ground)
1:30 P. M.— Ladies Meeting: De

votional— Mrs. I.anham, Slaton.
Prayer— Mrs. DeShazo, Gomez.
Welcome Address— Dr. Copeland.
Response— Mrs. H. C. Zorns, Un

ion.
Sunbeam Demonstration— Mrs.

Mary Svudday.
Our Responsibility to the Sun

beams— Mesdames Hunt and Haynes 
o f Tahoka.

Special Music— Mesdames Young 
and Anderson, Slaton.

Mexican Mission Work— Mrs. Ow
ens, Slaton.

Y. W. A .— Mrs. Stokes, Brown
field.

Women’s part in Better Assoeia-

ELECTION ORDER
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lynn. _w * i„n

Notice is hereby given that an te 
will Ik- held on the 2xth day of May, } ? - ' • f

r,„i. s,h~.i
Texas, as established

Line School District No. 3, of 1-jnn, Te y 
■ ties. Texas, as esta

by order of the board of county school tru v
and Dawson counties.

tees of Lytin County on the 21st lay 
March. 1921. which isrecorded  in Book 
page* 4>, etc., of the Record of *5ho° '.  ,
tru ts of -aid County and by or,lt.r n°  ' 
board of County School Trustees of 
County on the 4th day of April, • -_• j
is recorded in Book 1, page • of t 
of School Districts o! said County, and by 
order of the board of ( oui t v School Trua 
t e e s  of Terry County, on the \bth d*y  , 
April, 1921. which is recorded in Book i. 
J g r s  13, 14. and 15. of the Record of School 
districts of said county, to determine 

hether a majority of legally qualified P 
-tv taxpaying voters ot that  ̂ district (

the

rop*
____ ______ sire

the issuance of bonds on the faith and < red.t 
of said County Line School District in the 
amount of $3,000.00. the bond* to be of the 
denomination of $C«» each, numbered conse- 
cutively from one to live, !>oth irulusi , 
payable twenty years from their date ano 
bearing 5 i-er cent interest per annum, pay
able annually on the 10th day of April of 
each year, to provide funds to he expended 
in the payment of accounts legally con-  
tracted in building and equipping a public 
free school house and to determine whether 
the Commissioners’ Courts of I.ynn. l * rT*  
and Dawson counties shall he authorised to 
levy, assess and collect annually while said 
bonds, or any of them are outstanding, a 
tax upon all taxable property within said 
district situated within the respective coun
ties. sufficient to pay the current interests 
on said hotids and to provide a sinking .und 
sufficient to pay the principal at maturity.

C D. Haynes has been appointed presiding 
officer of said election and he shall select 
two 'udges and two clerks to assist him in 
holding the same, and he shall, within five 
days after election has been held, make due 
return thereof to the commissioners court of 
Lynn County, as required by law, for holding 
a general election.

All persons who are legally qualified voters 
of this State, and of the counties of Lynn,,• i p  • <> » j _  » »  i i of inis isiarr. aim oi toe >tional Spirit Mrs. Judge Moreland, Xerrv amj Dawson. Texas. and who are resi- ,T»1 : rp ___ J /v_____,

+
♦ I
* tended the services on Mother’s 
+ day at Tahoka.
t J. F. Shook and Rev. W. C 
t Hart attended confeience at 

Slaton last week.
G. G. Wright of Dallas, was 

here on business last week. 
Messrs. Warren and Charley

in

♦
♦
+
+
*
♦
+

+ Shook transacted business 
+ Tahoka last week.

\Y. C. Phillips of Mills county 
+ is visiting relatives here this

Plains, Texas.
4:00 P. M.—  Board Meeting.

Friday Night
7 :30 P. M.— Model Program—  

Brownfield B. Y. P. U.
8 :30— Sermon— Rev. J. Pat Hor

ton.
Saturday Morning

9:30 A. M.— A Church Building 
Program for the Brownfield Asso
ciation— H. D. Heath and J. H. Hunt.

11:04 -Sermon—Rev. H. D.
Heath.

Saturday Afternoon
2:00 P. M.— A Monthly Pastor’s 

and Workers’ Conference; Round 
Table discussion, let by Rev. J. I. 
Mathews.

Satu rday Night
7 :30 P. M.— Devotional— Rev. J. 

I. Mathews.
Special Music— By Clyde and Miss 

Eldora Lewis.
8:00— Sermon— Rev. J. F. Curry. 
Sunday Service will be provided

for.
Everyone welcome to make the 

Brownfield a great 5th Sunday Meet
ing.

dent property taxpayers in Common County i 
Line School D »trict No. 3, of said counties, 
shall be entitled to vote at said election, and 
all voters desiring to support the proposition 
to issue bonds shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words:

"For The Bond*.**
And those opposed shall have written or 

printed on their ballots the words:
"Against The Bond*."

Said election was ordered by the County 
Judge of this county by order made on the 
30th day of December, l*1®, and this notice 
is given in pursuance to said order.

Dated the 28th day of April, 1921.
S. \\ SANFORD.

Sheriff of Lynn County, Texas.

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

u a r o i r

S2

•»
» i  .j

i if

tV* *V.d a « and

ms

Refinish Unattractive 
Surfaces.

Tables chairs or other furniture that has bee _  
rred and shabby, floors that are worn and usight 

lv wood work on which Lie finish is hq 
longer attractive. All. these surfaces can easily be 
made like new or refinished in handsome imitation! 
of Oak, Walnut, mahogany and other expensive 
woods and protected from further destructive wear
with.

ACME QUALITY^
VARNO-LAC

It is inexpensive and easy to apply. Stains and Vanishes 
atone operation. Just the thing for touching up the io- 
numerable surfaces about the home that are constantly be
coming worn and shabby. A s k  at our store for color sam
ple cards.

4 *4

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
Tahoka, Texas

4.-*;

Vegetable plants — H O M E  
GROW N N A N C Y  HALL. P o-

th e STATE  OF TEXAS, tato slips, $ 5 ^  per thousan.
County o f Lynn. Cabbage and Tomato^ plants >0c

Notice is hereby given that an _ er hundred, Sweet & Hot r  tp- 
election will be held on the 28th day .->n~ _ n oz Orders for
o f May, 1921, at the T— School Per® f •„ ’ hp fiUed jn 
House in Common School District Potato Slips W1 
No. 4, o f this county as established strict rotation as received, 
by order o f the County Board of pay  postage. Cash W’ith  order.

For every purpose fonrhkh 
liniment is usually applied
modern remedy, Liquid 
will do the work more quit 
more thoroughly and
pleasantly. Price 30c,

1 $1.20. Sold by Thomas

no C. 0  .D. Lubbock Floral,;

v ROB IN SON-SIMMONS UN- *
+ ♦
+ DERTAKING CO. +
*  ♦
+ E. C. Simmon* *
♦ ♦
+ Licensed Embalmer +
+ ♦
+ Day Phone 438 ♦
+ ♦
+ Night Phones, 437—645 +
*  *
+ Lubbock, T » i* i  *
♦  *
+  ♦ ♦  +  +  +  ♦  + ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +  + +  ♦ *
+

♦
♦
*

♦
♦

+

$

REFERENCE: Any Bank or 
business house in Post, Tex
as, Jensen-Sulsberry Labor
atories, Kansas City, Mo ; 
Abbott Laboratories, Chica
go, 111.

DR. L. W. K ITCHEN  
Post City, fexat.

Graduate in Veter nary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 
Calls answered an)where in 

West Texas, Day or Night.—  
Ruptured Colts successfully 
treated.

♦  •
♦ DR. J. R. SINGLETON ♦ 

Dentist *
♦ Permanently Located ♦
♦ Tshoka, - Taiai ♦
«  /

♦ B. P. MADDOX <
+ Attorney-At-Law *
♦ Practice in all the Courts *
♦ Office in Northwest Comer ♦
♦  Court House *
♦ Tahoka, - Texas ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  + * ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

♦

♦ C. H. C A I N
♦ Lawyer ♦
♦ Office in Northeast Comer ♦
♦ Court House ♦
♦  •
♦ Taboka, - Taxas *
♦  ♦

♦  ♦
♦
+ RIX FURNITURE A UNDER-
* TAKING COMPANY
♦

J. A. RI.Y 
fl H. GRIFFITH
Licensed Embalmers

Calls answered day or night to 
any part o f Lynn county.

Lubbock, Texas

J. J. Weems transacted busi 
ness in Tahoka Tuesday.

Reporter.

Wilson N e w s

A three inch rain fell here last 
Friday afternoon. It was ac
companied by quite a bit of 
hail and wind.

Mrs. Homor Scott is home 
and improving nicely from her 
recent operation. Her mother,

♦ Mrs. Hughes from Brownfield is
* with her.
# j The play. “The Old Fashion- 
4 ed Mother/’ given by Wilson
# young people at the church
* house last Tuesday night was
* fairly well attended, consider !
* ing the unfavorable weather. 
4 The young folks have worked
♦ against considerable difficulties
* to put this play on and deserve 

the many nice compliments they 
are receiving for their work.

W. B. Bishop returned the 
first of the week from Plains, 
where he had been teaching 
school

A new barber has arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

“ Grandma” Weems has re
turned from a visit with rela
tives in San Saba County.

Mr. Andrews has a position 
with the Wilson Mercantile Co. 

The W. M. U. Ladies met
♦ Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
♦ A. L. Foster.

The roads have been bad
since the rains and our rural 
carriers have failed to make a 
trip or two on their routes 

Mr. Burns, carrier on Route 
1, had the misfortune to break 

♦, every spoke out of one wheel
♦ ! of his car last Saturday, as he 

was returning from his trip. He 
was fortunate in being near 
home and not being hurt.

♦ School closes Friday. They 
J expect to have entertainments
♦ (Thursday and Friday nights.

ORDER

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
i'ountv of Lynn

Notice is hereby given that an election 
will Ik- helil on the 28th <iay ot May. 1921, at 
the Magnolia School House in Common 
School D i-irut No. 26. of th:- 1'iunty, as 
established by order of the County Board 
of Trustees of date the 28th day of Septem
ber, 1931), »h -ih  is recorded :n Book 1. desig 
nated "Record of School Districts”  on page 
57, to determine whether a majority of the

Lubbock, Texas. 33tfc
Trustees o f date the 3rd day o f May,
1921, whch is o f record in book de
signated “ Record o f School Dis
tricts”  on pages------ to determine
whether a majority o f the legally
qualified property taxpaying voters: ------- , - •
o f that district desire to increase the petite poor, and VOU teel Di 
tax upon themselves from the rate and discouraged, you need rier- 
o f not to exceed 50 cents o f the 
$100 valuation o f taxable property 
to a rate o f not to exceed $1.00 on >U|1 ‘ IK111- *.1 “  
the $100.00 valuation o f taxable purifier. rTlCe DU.
property in said district fo r the pur- Thomas Bros, 
pose o f supplementing the State 
School Fund apportioned to said dis

When yonr breath is bad, ap
atite poor, and you feel ’ 'blue” 

„.id discouraged, you need Her- 
bine. One or two doses will set 
you right. It is a great system

~~ Sold by 
3541

legally qualified property taxpaying voters trict and to determine whether the _
f rf.str , I de.ire the issuance oMbond, commissioners court of this county ^  per 100- J .K . 'N o w lin , 366pof said district desire the is-uance of bonds 

on the fa:th and cred.t of said Common . ,
School District in the amount of $2.ouo.oo,' shall be authorized to levy, assess 
the bond* to be of the denomination of and collect annually a tax o f and at
1 to 20. both inclusive payable 20 years from ! t Jle  n0t, t0  .e x c e e (i $1-00 On
then -'.i’.e. with option of redemption at any the $100 .00  valuation o f  taxable

property in said district for said pur-

Sweet potato slips now ready.
. T 1/ XT__. .K -

time after 10 years from their date, and 
bearing 5 per cent interest per annum, pay
able annually on April 10th of each year, to 
provide funds to be expended in payment of 
account legally contracted in constructing

Kodak Finishing
Leave your films with THOM-

Reporter.

♦

d r . e . e . c a l l a w a y I
♦

Office Over Thomas Bros. +
*

R o o m  1 *
♦

Office Phone 51. Res. Phone 147 +
♦

T A H O K A .T E X A S  *
♦
♦
♦

Outside of the fact that they 
are flat broke, in debt and mar
ried, some fellows have bright 
prospects for the future.—Ex.

BUY  YO U R  CEDAR FENCE  
POSTS direct from producers 
and save money. We pay 
freight anj where. Write box 
75, San Saba, Texas. 362tp,

FOR SALE Barred Rocks 
Egg* per setting. $150: this 
month only. E. Lam. 35*fc

pose. ,
J. W. Simpson has been appointed

nvvuuni H.IHMHCU in uiiiMiutiiiif presiding officer for said election and . r, n r>r\5 rvDTTr* OTYVOl.''
and equipping a public free school building u ^hall tw o  in d e^ s  -ind tw o  A o  B K U o .  D t t U V l  O l U n L  IO r
and to determine whether the commission- n,e V * Se,ec.t  “ V0 JuOgeS and TWO , o ___„  i |___ * .__ „ . .U „

clerks to assist him m holding the prompt Service and best resu its.
same, and he shall within five days! Leave your money in West 
after said election has been held, Texas. Why send your films 
make due return thereof to the com-: \\ra ; llct
missioners court o f this county as is ,a ' sa/ - . Riv e  J
required by law for holding a gener- : good pictures, possibly better, 
al election. j and you get them back two or

All persons who are legally quali- three days SOOner. 
tied voters o f ths J\tate and county, 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district shall be en
titled to vote at said election and all
voters who favor taxation for school Leader Bldg. Lubbock, Texas 
purposes shall have written or print- *
ed on their ballots the words: j --------------------------------------------------

“For School Tax.”
And those opposed to such taxation 

shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words:

“Againct School Tax.”
Said election was ordered by the 

County Judge o f this county by o r- ’

cr*' court of this county shall be authorized 
to levy, assess and collect annually while 
said bonds or any of them are outstanding, 
a tax upon all taxable property within said 
district sufficient to pay the current inter
est on «aid bonds and to provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay principal at maturity.

J B Hopkins i< hereby appointed presid
ing officer for said election and he shall 
select two judges and two clerks to assist 
him in holding the same, and he shall, with
in five days after said election has (Ken 
held, make due return thereon to the com
missioners’ court of this county, as is re
quired by law for holding a general election.

A ll persons who are legally qualified vo t
ers of this State and County and who are 
res'dent property taxpayers in said district 
shall he entitled to vote at said election, and 
all voters desiring to vote to support the 
proposition to issue the hqnds shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words:

"For The Bond*.”
And those opposed shall have written or 

printed on their ballots the words:
"Against The Bonds.”

Said election was ordered hy the County 
Judge of this County hy order made on the 
4th day of April, 1921, and this notice is 
given in pursuance of said order.

Dated the 27th day of April, 1921.
S. \V. SANFORD.

Sheriff of Lynn County, Texas.

ELECTION ORDER

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lynn.

Notice is Hereby given that an election 
will be held on the 28th day of May. 1921. 
at the Draw School House in Common School 
District No. 8. of this county, as established 1 
hy order of the County Board of Trustees 
of date 2Kt day of March. 1921. which is of I 
record in Book 1. page 99. etc., of the Record 
of School Districts of said County, to deter- I 
mine whether a majority of the legally 
qualified property taxpaying voters of that | 
District desire the issuance of bonds on the 
faith and credit of said Common School Dis
trict to the amount of $3,000.00. the bonds 
to he the denomination of $600.00 each, num- 
liered consecutively from one to five, both 
inclusive, payable twenty years from their 
date, and bearing 5 per cent interest per an 
num, payable annually on the 10th day of 
April of each year, to provide funds to he 
expended in the payment of accounts legally 
contracted in building, equipping or repair
ing a public school house, and to determine 
wether the commissioners’ court of this 
county shall he authorized to levy, assess 
and collect annually while said bonds or 
any of them are outstanding, a tax upon all 
taxable property within said district suffi
cient to pay the current interest on said 
hotids and provide a sinking fund sufficient 
to pay the principal at maturity.

H \V Calloway is hereby appointed pre
siding officer for said election and he shall 
-elect two judges and two clerks to assist 
him in holding the same, and he shall, with
in five days after said election has been held, 
make due return thereof to the commis
sioners court of this county as is required 
hy law for holding a general election.

All persons who are legally qualified vot
ers of this State and County, and who are 
resilient property taxpayers in said district 
shall be entitled to vote at said election, 
and all voters desiring to support the pro 
position to issue the bonds shall have writ- 
te nor printed on their ballots the words:

"For The Bond*.”
And those opposed shall have written or 

printed on their ballots the words:
"Against The Bonds "

Said election was ordered hy the County 
Judge of this County hy order made on the 
10th day of February, 1921, and this notice 
is given in pursuance of said order.

Dated the 29th day of April. 1921.
S. VV. SANFORD.

Sheriff of I.ynn County, Texas

Johnson Studio,

After
der made on the 4th day o f May, •
LK‘21, and this notice is piven in mir-* P ____ _ _ -
suance o f said order. | D L I S Z Z 1 6 S S

Dated this the 4th day o f Mav.
1921.

36-3tc S. W. SANFORD,
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas.

J. C. MAY
The Jewelryman

Located First Door East 

Thomas Bros.

T A H O K A . T EX AS

in a business way—the 
advertising way. An ad 
in the News offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  cost. I t 
reaches the people of the 
town and vicinity you 
want to reach.

Try
It Paysfj

Home Bakery and Cate
JO E  D E N T O N .  P R O P .

Bread, Pies and Cakes- S h o r t  O rd ers-C o ld  D rinks 

West Side Square, Tahoka, Texas.

Wonders for Me,”
Declares Hus La^f,

” 1 suffered for ft log 
time with womanly wet
ness,”  says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, of 57 Spmce 
St., Asheville, N.C MI 
finally got to the pbtt 
where it wasineflortlor j 
me to go. 1 would bm 
bearing-down paias in 
my side and tack — es
pecially severe Krotta 
back, and down hi ttf 
side there was a cm 
deal ot Eoreness. In 
nervous and easty Ip* 
set

T A X I

CARDI1
The Woman's W

,;1 heard otC>Wa<j 
decided to « * « , ’ < 
tinues Mrs. SimjNOSi » 
saw shortly it m i I 
fiting me, so I kept it j 
and it did woodefl hj | 
me. And since |U j 
have beeng* top i* 
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An attack of heartburn or in
digestion calls for a dose of Her- 
bine. It relieves the distress in
stantly and forces the fermented
food into the bowels. Yon feej 
better at once. Price 60c, Sold 
by Thomas Bros. 354

When in need of Furniture, Rugs, Victrola’s, etc, «*  

us. A  full line of Funeral and Embalming Su]

w iu^.?J0KES FURNITURE STOI
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-pceial hat! heroine a black 
smudge of coal smoke In the distance, 
Mr. Noreross turned on me 
grim little smile thut 
lighting mood.

"You ar»* private secretary to the 
new general manager of the Pioneer 
Short Line, Jimmie, and your salary 
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lighting clothes on.”
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“ Heads Off, Gertlemen!"
Cosh all Friday—say! hut the next 

f**w days did see a tear-up to beat the 
hand on the old Short Line! With 
the printing of his appointment cir
cular. Mr. Noreross took tho offices 
in the headquarters building lately 
vacated by Mr. Shaffer, anil it w:y> 
something awful to see the wav thee ladder anti tne i-rmay suiri , , . „ . *

. heads went into the H isket. One byquestion. I grinned ami t<-<l , . .
H one he called the Duntonites in; the

manager, the general superin

got our jolt, ail right; and 
> ladder an 1 the 1 -

Short Line system "  >b 
y TnomaiBhlers at I’ortal City, urn! hi' 

be respected accordingly. 
“Brevkeuridge I Minton,

- . “President.”
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la Macrae was a widow.
■d like the dickens on tin* 
job, because, hi t i

1 0 absorb all the tlope I ■■ 1
1 it along on tlie new Job, I 

old be needed every m inure 
lr. Noreross’ elbow, now : hat 
1 work was beginning, 
on was served in the Aleva, 
kept the business talk go- 

i bouse afire while they were 
* hurry being that Mr. Chad- 
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| minute he could ti .• if 
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ered far Dag

ays Mu J. I
, of 57 Sprc 
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a few unofficial things, 
and we’ll call it a go.” he 

are to have an absolutely 
in the management and the 
What you say goes as it

___ _____ ton has pnm ; i •
indblCk-fr  ̂ ^  00 appeal, nut even to

fine he didn't snv t! at will-
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nation I liad ! .id •
esent at the directors’ i.o-ct- 
le hotel.
deed; nothing was (h>i;o will- 
had to swing tlie lug stick 

it hard. Rut I had them 
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_ -  own pace, and you art* to 
1% W lP *  Wmey f°r l”*Herm<-!
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t w»l|* 
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A n

traffic
tendeflt, tlie roadinastcr, tlie master- 
mechanic—clear on down to tlie round
house foreman and the division heads.

Some few of them were allowed to 
take tlie oath of uliegiance and stay, 
but the place-fillers and pay-roll para
sites. the cousins ami the nephews 
and tlie brothers-ln-law, every last 
man of them had to walk under the ax.

Thrt*e days later, when the wticle 
town was talking about the new “Jack 
the Klpjier.” as they called him, Kirgan, 
who had been our head machinery 
man on tlie Midland construction, 
tumbled in in answer to a wire. Mr. 
Noreross slammed him into place ten 
minutes after lie hit the town.

“ Your office is across tlie tracks, 
Kirgan,”  he told him. “ I’ve begun tlie 
house-cleaning over there by firing 
your predecessor and three or four of 
ids pet foremen. <iet in tlie hole and 
dig to the bottom. I’ll give you six 
months in which to make good as a 
model superintendent of motive pow er. 
Get busy.”

“That's me,” said Kirgan. who knew 
the boss up one side und down tlie 
other. “You give me the engines, and

r
It money for betterments. 
to float a new loan on short- ^
m with the Chicago banks, t _' ^
jboard authorized It.”

pushed tliat part of it 
iptly, as he always d<>**s 
'as got hold of tlie gist of a

llflflfo my stuff,” he said. “ It’s
lip a.l over the West that tlie 
U officered by a lot of duni- 
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a good

I ’m ole 
lawyer. Uncle

U»« man for you. if you’ll 
•ay so; a young fel- 
mho has don*, some 
for me 'ii < 'hie 

Cm you like. Now n word 
it this hx'al graft we 

- - last night. I don’t know 
Orta of it, but people here 

that a sort of holding 
jj^a iied  Red Tower Con- 
!*•* * strangle grip on this 
^  Its subsidiary ccm- 

fol the grain elevators,
the coal mines and 

J^Y**^*’ timber supply
yards, and even have 

“ • ®°-caUed independent

nodded. “ I’ve heard of 
Aloo, I have heard that 

J**|*nds in with It to pinch 
wr* ®nd consumers.”
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Al»’xn in tow for 
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“ You Men Are Going to Cet the 
Squarest Deal You Ever Ha<L’'

I ’ll keep ’em out of the shop.” And 
with that he went across tlie yard and 
took hold, before he had evoa hunted 
up a place to sleep In.

Mr. Y «r  ltritt, our general super
intendent, was the next man to show 
up. He was fine; u square-built, 
stocky little gentleman who looked as 
if he’d always had tlie world by the 
ear and never meant to let go.

“ Well. I ’m here.” he said, dropping 
Into a chair and sitting with his legs 
wide apart. And then, ignoring me as 
if 1 hadn’t been there. “Graham, what 
the devil have you got against me, 
that you should drag me out here on 
tlie edge of nowhere and make rae go 
to work for a living?”

The boss Just grinned at him and 
said: “ It’a for the good of your aoul 
Upton. You’ve too much money. Your 
o «c e  la up at the end of 'be corridor

anj jour chair is empty und waiting 
for you. Your appointment circular 
has already been mailed out.”

Mr. Hornack was the last of the 
new office staff to full in, though he 
'li'in t have nearly as far to come as 
some of the others. lie  was red
headed und wore glasses. They u«ed 
to say of him on the Overland Central 
that he could make business grow 
where none ever grew before, and 
that's what a traffic man lives for.

Naturally, the big turn-over brought 
all sorts of disturbances at the send- 
off. Some of the relieved cousins and 
nephews stayed in town and Jumped 
in to stir up trouble for the new man
agement. '1 lie Herald, which was tlie 
other morning paper, took up for the 
down-and-outs, and there wasn’t any
thing too mean for it to say about 
tlie boss *ud his new appuiiiTaes. Tiien 
the employees got busy and the griev
ance committees began to pour in. 
Mr. Noreross never denied himself to 
an} body. Tlie office-door stood wide 
open and the kickers were welcomed, 
as .voii might say, with open urnis.

” lou men are going to get the 
squarest deal you have ever had. and 
a still squarer one a little farther 
along, if you will only stay ou tlie 
job and keep your clothes on,” was 
tlie way the boss went at the train
men’s committee. “ We are out to 
make tlie I*. S. L. the best line for 
service, and the best company to work 
for. tliis side of the Missouri river. 
I want your loyalty; the loyalty of 
every man in tlie service. I ’ll go 
further and sav that the new manage
ment will stand if you and the other 
pay-roll men stand by it in good faith, 
or it will fall î f you dou’t.”

“ 'ou  II meet the grievance commit
tees and talk things over with them 
when there’s a kick coming?” said old 
Tom McClure, the passenger con
ductor who was acting as spokesman.

“Sure I will—every time. More than 
than. I ’ll take a leaf out of Colonel 
Goethal’s hook and keep open house 
here !n this office every Sunday morn
ing. Any man in the service who 
thinks he has a grievance may come 
here and state it. and If he has a case, 
he’ll get Justice.”

Naturally, a few little talks like 
this, face to face with tlie men them
selves. soon began to put new life into 
the rank and tile. Mr. Noreross’ old 
pet name of “ Hell-and-repeat” had 
followed him down from Oregon, as 
it was hound to, but now it began to 
be used In the sense that most rail
road men use the phrase, “The Old 
Man,” In shaking o f a big boss that 
they like.

There was so much crowded into 
these first few weeks that I ’ve for
gotten half of it. The work we did, 
pulling and hauling things into shape, 
ivas a fright, and my end of tlie Job 
got so big that the boss had to give 
me help. Following out his own policy, 
he let me pick my man, and after I ’d 
hud a little talk with Mr. Van Britt, 
I picked Fred May, a young fellow 
who had been under Van Burgh. He 
was all right; a little too tonguey, 
jierliaps, but a worker from away 
back, and that was what we were 
looking for.

Out of this frantic hustle to get 
things started and moving right, any
body e>*i1u have pulled a couple of 
conclusions that stuck up higher than 
any of the rest. The boss and Mr. 
Van Britt were steadily winning the 
rank and file over to something like 
loyalty on the one hand, and on the 
other, wherever we went, we found 
the people who were paying the freight 
a solid unit against us. hating us like 
Mazes and entirely unwilling to be
lieve that any pood thing could come 
out of the Nazareth of the Pioneer 
Short Line.

As soon as we returned from our 
first Inspection trip, the l*oss pulled off 
his coat—figuratively speaking—and 
rolled up his sleeves. It wasn’t his 
way to talk much about what lie was 
going to do: he'd jump in and do it 
first, and then talk about It after
ward—if anybody insisted on knowing 
the reason why.

There were long private conferences 
with Mr. Ripley, tlie bright young law
yer Mr. Chadwick had sent us from 
Chicago, and with a young fellow 
named Juneman, an ex-newspaper man 
who was on the pay-rolls as “Adver
tising Manager,” hut whose real busi
ness seemed to be to keep the Short 
Line public fully and accurately in
formed of everything that most rail
road companies try to keep to them
selves.

The next innovation that came along 
was another young Chicago man named 
Bllloughby. and his title on the pay
roll was “ Special Agent” I, who was 
as close to the boss as anybody in our 
outfit, never once suspected the true 
nature of Billoughby’s Job until the 
day he came in to make his final re- 
p0rt—and Mr. Noreross let him make 
it w ithout sending me out on ar. errand.

“Well, I think I ’m ready to talk 
Johnson, now.” was t,» «  way Billough- 
by began. “ Red Tower Is the one 
outfit we’ll have to kill off and put out 
of business. Under one name or an
other, It Is engineering every graft In 
this country; it Is even backing the 
fake mining boom at Saw Horse—to 
which by the way. this railroad com
pany la now building a branch line.”

Mr. Nor cross turned to ma;

“Jimmie, make a note to tell Mr. 
Vun Britt to have the work stopped 
at once on the Saw Horse branch, 
and all the equipment brought in.” 
And then to Bilioughby: “Go on.” 

“The main graft, of course, Is in 
the grain elevators, the fruit pack- 
eries. the coal and lunilier yards and 
the stock yards and handling corrals. 
In these public, or quasi-public, util
ities the railroad has given them—in 
fee simple, it seems—all tlie yard 
room, switches, track facilities, and 
the like. Wherever local competition 
has tried to break in, the railroad 
company has given it the cold should
er and it has been either forced out 
or frozen out.”

“Exactly,” said the boss. “Now tell 
me how far you have gone in tlie 
other field.”

“ We are pretty well shaped up and 
are about ready to begin business. 
Juneman lias done splendid work, and 
so has Ripley. We have succeeded, 
in a measure, though tlie opposition 
has been keeping up a steady bombard
ment. Hatch and his people haven’t 
been Idle. They own or control a 
dozen or more prominent newspapers 
in tlie state, and. as you know, they 
aTe making an open light on you and 
your management through these pa
pers. Tlie net result so far lias been 
merely to keep tlie people stirred up 
and doubtful. They say that tlie rail
road has never played fair—and I 
guess It hasn’t. In tlie past.”

“ Not within a thousand miles.” was 
the boss’ curt comment. “But go ou 
with your story.”

“We pulled the new deal off yester
day, simultaneously in eleven of the 
principal towns along the line. Meet
ings of tlie bankers and local capital
ists were held, and we had a man at 
each one of them to explain our plan 
and to pledge tlie backing of the rail
road. Notwithstanding all tlie doubt 
and dust that’s been kicked up by the 
Hatch people. It went like wild-fire.”  

“ With money?” queried the boss. 
“Yes; with real money. Citizens’ 

Storage & Warehouse was launched, 
as you might say, on the spot, and 
enough capital was subscribed to make 
it a going concern. Of course, there 
were some doubters, and some few 
greedy ones. The greedy ones pro
tested against the fixed dividend 
scheme; they didn't see why tlie new 
company shouldn't be allowed to cut 
a melon now and then if it should be 
fortunate enough to grow one.’’

Mr. Noreross smiled. “That Is 
precisely what the Hatch people have 
been doing, all along, und It is the 
chief grievance of these same people 
who now want a chance to outbid their 
neighbors. The lease condition was 
fully explained to them, wasn’t it?” 

“Oh, yes; Ripley saw to that, and 
copies of the lease were In the ex
hibits. The new company is to have 
railroad ground to build on. and ample 
track facilities in perpetuity, condi
tioned strictly upon the limited div
idend. If the dividend is Increased, 
the leases terminate automatically.”  

The boss drew a long breath. 
“You’ve done well, and better than 

well, Bllloughby.” lie said. “Now we 
are ready to fire the blast. How was 
the proposal to take over the Red 
Tower properties at a fair valuation 
received?”

“There was some opposition. Les- 
terburg, and three of the other larger 
towns, want to build their own plants. 
But they agreed to abide by a major
ity vote of tlie stock ou that point, 
and my wire reports this morning say 
that a lump-sum offer will be made 
for the Red Tower plants today.’’

Mr. Noreross sat back in his chair 
and blew a cloud of cigar smoke to
ward the celling.

“Hatch won’t sell.” he predicted. 
“He’D be up here before night with 
blood in his eye. I ’m rather glad It 
has come down to the actual give and 
take. I don't play the waiting game 
very successfully, Bllloughby. Keep 
In touch, and keep me in touch. And 
tell Ripley to keep on pushing on the 
reins. The sooner we get at It, the 
sooner it will be over.”

After Bilioughby had gone, Mr. Nor- 
cross came at me on a little matter 
that had been allowed to sle^p ever 
since the day, now some time back, 
when I had given him Mrs. Sheila's 
hint atout the Identity of the two 
men who had sat and smoked In the 
auto that Sunday night at Sand Creek 
siding, and about the talk between 
the same two that I had overheard 
the following morning.

“We are going to have sharp trouble 
with a gentleman by the name of 
Hatch before very long, Jimmie,” was 
the way be began. “ You remember 
what you told me about that Monday 
morning talk l*etween Hatch and 
Henckel In the Bullard lobby. Would 
you be willing to go into court as a 
witness and swear to what you 
heard?”

“ Sure I would,”  I said. ^
“All right. I may have to pull that 

little incident on Mr. Hatch before I 
get through with him. The train hold
up was a criminal act, and you are 
the witness who can convict the pair 
of them. Of course, we’ll leave Mrs. 
Macrae and the little girj entirely 
out of it. Nobody knows that they 
were there with us, and nobody need 
know.**

\ agreed to that tad this mention

of Mrs. Shelia and Maislo Ann makes
me remember that I've beou leaving 
riiem out pretty severely for a good
long while. They weren’t left out in 
reality—not by a jugful In spite of
all the ru>h and hu.'tle, the boss bad 
found time to get acquainted with 
Major Basil Kendrick and had been 
made at home in the transplanted 
Kentucky mansion in the northern sub
urb.

But to get back or the firing line. 
I wdti't around when Mr. Noreross 
had his “ declaration of war” talk with 
Hatch. Mr. Noreross, being pretty 
sure he wasn’t going to have that 
evening off, had sent me out to “ Ken
wood” with a note and a box of roses, 
and when I got back to the office about 
eight o’clock, Hatch was just going 
away. I met him on the stair.

Tlie boss was sitting back in his 
big swing chair, smoking, when I 
broke in. He looked as if he’d been 
mixing it up good and plenty with Mr. 
Rufus Hatch—;tMk] enjoying it.

“We’ve got ’em going, Jimmie,” he 
chuckled; and he said it without ask
ing me how I had found Mrs. Sheila, 
or liow she was looking, or anything.

I told him I had met Mr. Hatch on 
the stair going down.

“ Ho didn't say anything to you. did 
he?” he a.sked.

“Not a word.”
“ I had to pull that Sand Creek busi

ness on him, and I’m rather sorry.” 
he went on. “He and his people are 
going to fight the new company to a 
finish, and lie merely came up here to 
tell me so—and to add that I might

“They Say That the Railroad Has 
Never Played Fair.”

as well resign first as last, because, 
in the end, he’d get my goat. When 
I laughed at him he got abusive. He's 
an ugly beggar, Jimmie.”

“That’s what everybody says of 
him.”

“ It’s true. He and his crowd have 
plenty of money—stolen money*, a 
good deal of It—and they stand in 
with every political boss and gangster 
In the state. There is only one way to 
handle such a man, and that Is with
out gloves. I told him we had the 
goods on him In the matter of Mr. 
Chadwick’s kidnaping adventure. At 
first he said I couldn’t prove it. Then 
he broke out cursing and let your 
name slip. I hadn't mentioned you at 
all, and so he gave himself away. He 
knows who you are, and he remem
bered that you had overheard his talk 
with Henckel in the hotel lobby.”

I heard what he was saying, but I 
didn't really sense It because my head 
was ram Jam full of a thing that was 
so pitiful ^hat it had kept me swal
lowing hard all the way back from 
Major Kendrick’s. It was this way. 
When I had jiggled the bell out at the 
house It was Maisie Ann who let me 
In and took the box of flowers and the 
boss’ note. We sat In the dimly lighted 
hall and talked for a few minutes.

One thing she told me was that Mrs. 
Sheila had company and the name of 
It was Mr. Van Britt. That wasn’t 
strictly news because I had known 
that Mr. Van Britt was dividing time 
pretty evenly with the boss in the 
Major Kendrick house visits. That 
wasn’t anything to be scared up about. 
But my chunky little girl didn’t stop 
at that.

“ I think we can let Mr. Van Britt 
take care of himself.”  she said. “ He 
has known Cousin Sheila for a long 
time, and I guess they are only Just 
good friends. Rut there is something 
you ought to know, Jimmie—for Mr. 
Noreross’ sake. He has been sending 
lots of flowers and things, and Cousin 
Sheila has been taking them because— 
well, I guess It’s just because she 
doesn’t know how not to take them.” 

“Go on,” I said, but my mouth had 
suddenly grown dry.

“ Such things— flowers, you know—* 
don't nean anything In New York, 
where we’ve been living. Men send 
them to tlielr women friends just as 
they pass their cigar-cases around 
among their men friends. But I ’m 
afraid It's different with Mr. Nor- 
cross.”

“ It Is different,” I said.
Then she told me the thing that 

made me swell ep and want to burst.
“ It mustn't be different. Jimmie. 

Cousin Sheila’s married, you know.” 
“ I know she has been married,” I 

corrected; and then she gave me the 
sure-enough knock-out.

“She Is married now, and her hus
band Is still living.”

For a little while I couldn’t do any
thing but gape Ilk* t chicken with 
the pip. It was simply fierce! I knew, 
as well as I knew anything, that the 
boas was gone on U n  Sheila; that

he had falter. :n love, first with the
u«c2t of her neck and then with her 
pretty face mid with all of ber»
and that the on* olg reason why q*
had let Mr. Chadwick persuade him 
to stay in Portal City was the fact 
that he had wanted to be near her and 
to show her how lie could make a per
fectly good spoon out of the spoiled 
horn of the Pioneer Short Line.

When I begun to get my grip back 
a little I was right warm under the 
collar.

“ She oughtn’t to lie going around 
telling people she is a widow!”  I
blurted out.

“She doesn’t,” was the calm reply.
“They’ve separated, you know—years 
ago—and Cousin Sheila has taken her 
mother’s maiden name, Macrae. I f  
we were going to live here always It 
would be different But we are only 
visiting Cousin Basil, or I suppose we 
are, though we’ve been here now for 
nearly a year.”

There wasn’t much more to be said,
and pretty socn I had staggered off 
with my load and gone back to the 
office. And this was why I couldn’t 
get very deep into the Hatch business 
with Mr. Noreross when he told me 
w hat he had been obliged to do about 
the Sand Creek hold-up.

I f  he had been like other men It 
wouldn’t have been so hard. But I 
had a feeling that he bad gone Into 
this love business Just as he did into 
everything—neck or nothing—burning 
his- bridges behind him. and having no 
notion of ever turning back. The boss 
had never been beaten. What was It 
goiug to do to him when he leurned 
the truth about Mrs. Sheila?

On top of this came the still harder 
knock when I saw that It was up to 
me to tell him. I remembered all the 
stories I'd ever beard about how tlie 
most cold-blooded surgeon that ever 
lived wouldn’t trust himself to stick a 
knife into a member of bis own fam
ily, and I knew now just how the 
surgeon felt about it.

While 1 was still sweating under 
the big load Maisie Ann bad dumped 
upon me, the night dispatcher's boy 
came in with a message. It was frouf 
Mr. Chadwick, and I read it with my 
eyes bulging out. This is w hat it saidr 
“To G. Noreross, G. M.,

“Portal City.
“P. S. L. Common dropped to thirty- 

four today, and banks lending on short 
time notes for betterment fund are 
getting nervous. Wire from New York 
says bondholders are stirring and talk
ing receivership. General opinion in 
financial circles leans to idea that new 
policy is foregone failure. Are you 
still sure you can make It win?

“Chadwick.”
Right on the heels of this, and be

fore I could get my breath, in cams 
the boy again with another telegram. 
It was a hot wire from President Dun- 
ton, one of a series that he had been 
shooting in ever since Mr. Noreross 
had taken hold and begun firing thq 
cousins and nephews.
“To G. Noreross, G. M,

“Portal City. RUSH.
“ See stock quotations for today. 

Your policy is a failure. Am advised 
you are now lighting Red Tower. Stop 
it immediately and assure Mr. Hatch 
that we are friendly, as we have al
ways been. . I f  something cannot b« 
done to lift securities to better figure, 
your resignation will be in order.

“Dunton.”
They say that misfortunes never 

come singly. Here were two new 
griefs hurling themselves In over the 
wires all in the same quarter-hour, be
sides the one I bad up my sleeve. But 
there was no use dallying. It w»g op 
to me to find the boss as quickly as I 
could and have the three-cornered sur
gical operation over with. I knew the 
telegrams wouldn’t kill him—or I 
thought they wouldn't I thought they’d 
probably make him take a fresh strangle 
hold on things and be fired—if he had 
to be fired—fighting it out grimly on hifl 
own line. But I wasn’t so sure about 
the Mrs. Sheila business. That was • 
horse of another color.

I had just reached for my hat and 
was getting ready to snap the electric! 
off when I heard footsteps in the outer 
office. When I looked up, a stocky, 
bard-faced man in a derby hat and • 
short overcoat was standing In thq 
doorway and scowling across at me.

It was Mr. Rufus Hatch, and I had 
a notion that the hot end of his black 
cigar glared at me like a baleful red 
eye when be came in and sat down.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
____________________ -

*

Shock for the Explorer.
The sable coat of 150 skins toi 

which £10.000 was paid recently lfl 
not, as might be supposed, the most 
expensive fur coat In the world. Some 
years ago the czarina was presented 
with an ermine mantle valued at £12  ̂
000; and an explorer la eastern Green
land recently discovered a native girl 
wearing a dress of sliver fox skint 
worth, at present prices, nearly £30# 
000.—London Tit-Bits. *

Arctic Sheep Raising.
That the arctic lands of northers

Canada, where the thermometer goes 
down to 91 degrees below zero, offer 
unusual opportunities for growing 
sheep, cattle, Siberian alfalfa and even 
fruit, is the announced belief of aa 
American agricultural expert. In Popu
lar Mechanics Magazine. He recom
mends the cross-breeding of Canadian 
and Siberian sheep to gain the hardy 
qualities required.

Did His Best
“Pa. what is a ship’s hold?” 
“Why—er—U’s the anchor, I  

poo^n-
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F A IT H -
The greatest o f all books says that “ Faith 
moveth mountains.”

One o f the essentials to success is faith in 
one’s self.

Nothing so stimulates self confidence or 
promotes good opinion in others, as a 
good standing at one’s hank.

-  This does not necessarily mean a large 
account but rather one that is growing 
and indicates thrift and good manage
ment.

- Your business and your financial matters 
are best managed when you consult your - 
hanker and gain the benefit o f his varied 
experience.

No man ever lost a dollar by depositing in 
a Guaranty State Bank.

GUARANTY
S T A T E  B A N K
“The Bank ok Personal Service.”

Tahoka, Texas

10 o
o
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Cultivators
an d  One an d  T w o -R ow

Go-Dt vil’s.
STOCK LIMITED.

J. S. Wells g Sons,
Hardware and Groceries. 

Phone 17.

Buying Groceries
From us is like buying pickles from H E IN Z — The 
Q U A L I T Y  is there because we buy nothing but 
the best.

One Trial:--Always a Customer

If it is something good to eat we have it.

R. H. Turner &  Son
P H O N E  9 1 .

Main Street Tahoka, Texas

CLOSING KXKRCISKS
OF THK

W ilson Public School
Program For the (trades

MAY 19, 1921

9
to
l l .

12.
13.
14.
15. 
16
17.
18.
19.

20.

THURSDAY, 8:30 P. M.

Song -We Hope You’ve Brought Your Smiles Along.
Reading: ‘ ‘Daddy’s Sweetheart” , by Essie Gene Coxy.

Reading: “ Wilson’s Plan” , by Wilson Carson.

Upside Down Drill.
Dialogue—The Deaf Grandma.
Reading: "The Cookie Jar,”  by A. D. Hines.
He Got L e ft ,— Exercise for eight boys.
When I ’m a Man.
Washing Feet, by Alec Jones.
Fairy Drill, by Nine Girls.
Reading: “ When Ma and Pa are Sick.”  by Itylene Richardson and
Alvin Russell.

Reading: *‘ I Used to Kill Birds.” , bv Ellison ( arson.

Pantomime -  Dixie Land.
Reading: “ Little Boy Blue.” , by Martha Deaver.
Reading: “ When Ma and Sue Entertains,”  by Aubry Red wine.

Play—“ Flowers in the Palace Garden."
Pantomime: “ Columbia the Gem of the Ocean.

Chorus: The Swallows.
Reading: The Spirit o f Reform, by Edwin Neiman.

Farce Play: “ Our Examination Day” .

GRADUATING  EXERCISES
May 20. 1921. S:30 P. M.

1 Chorus:
Salutatory:
Class Colors,
Class Prophesy,
Piano Solo,
Class Will,

I. Valedictorian,

8. Piano Solo,
Commencement Address. 

Instrumental Duett, 
Presentation o f Diplomas. 

12. ’ Vocal Duett,

3

6

9
10 
11

High School Girls 
. - Joseph Tate

-  Adolphus Neiman
. . Obera Forrester

Velma Dawson 
May Hines 

Clayton Hamilton 
Obera Forrester 

Rev. W . L. Russell 

Velma Dawson—Mrs. Dawson

Clara Russell—Vivian Pilley.

ODDFELLOW S, NOTICE!

“ Lest We Forget” .

On Tuesday nights, the seven
teenth and fourteenth of June 
we will nominate, and Tuesday 
night, the 28th of June, we will 
elect officers for the second term 
of 1921. All brothers are urged 
to be present at all three of said 
meetings.

H. C. Crie. Sec.

METHODIST EDUCATIONAL
CAMPAIGN NEAPING CLOSE

Messrs. B. H. Robinson and 
Boyce Hatchett were business 
visitors to Brownfield, Wednes
day.

P. W. Hamilton and wife 
were visitors in Spur last Sun
day.— Lorenzo Enterprise.

Don’t forget the Tahoka 
Chautauqua starts tomorrow, 
(Saturday). Buy a season ticket 
for yourself and family and save 
money. Ten programs—$2.20. 
Only 22c a program.

T. H. Nichols, o f Hedley, has re
cently closed a deal with Gus Ran
dolph o f this city, for the Jackson 
Hotel, for a consideration of sixteen 
thousand dollars. W ill Nichols will 
take charge at once, and Mr. Ran
dolph will move to his farm near Ta- 
hoka.— Lubbock Avalanche.

The Methodists o f Northwest Tex
as Conference have entered upon the 
last month in the Christian Educa
tion Movement campaign. This move
ment is an effort to raise $33,000,- 
000 to strengthen the schools and 
colleges of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. O f this amount 
Northwest Texas Conference is un
dertaking to raise $565,000.

Rev. D. B. Doak, o f Abilene, is the 
Educational Secretary for the Con
ference, and Judge J. P. Slaton of 
Hereford, is the Financial Director. 
The organization in the various dis
tricts is directed by the following 
laymen: B. O. Brown, Vernon Dis
trict; G. Fisk, Abilene District; W. 
A. Palmer, o f Canadian, Amarillo 
District; W. W. Davis, Sweetwater 
District; R. A. Underwood, Plain- 
view District; W. T. Hayter, Claren
don District; Sam T. Davis, Lubbock 
District; C. Hogan, o f Spur, Stam-1 
ford District. *

The organization throughout the 
church is complete, and although the , 
financial appeal will not he made un
til the week o f May 29-June 5, gifts 
aggregating more than $1,000,000 
have already been announced. These 
gifts range all the way from $5 to 
$250,000.— Contributed.

FOR SALE —Few bushe’ An- 
ti-Bowevil Cotton Seed; $1.00 
per bushsl. This cotton ma- 
tnres 30 days early. W Y A T T  
BROS. Tahoka, Texas. 372tc

Hemstitching, 10c per yard. 
Mrs. John R. Lowrie, Lamesa, 
Texas. 354tp

A bad sprain heals slowly L 
not treated with a remedy that 
has the power to penetrate the 
flesh. Ballard's Snow Liniment 
is especially adapted for such 
ailments. Three sizes, 30c, 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Thomas Bros. 354

Locate in Tahoka.

Now is the Tii
For Clear Heads 
Stout Hearts and 
Busy Hands

This period of readjustment, through which wen*, 
passing is not new nor strange. This Nation has gone t 
the same thing before. We have met and solved
greater problems.

Through careful planning and earnest co-operati* 1 
country will emerge, even better from the setback 
present situation has caused.

We will have learned a good lesson.

J '

First National
OF TAHOKA

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f its customers.

Vol

Fir

E ar
D<

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00.
A. I-  LOCKWOOD. President. W B SLATON. Cm U «.
W D. NEVELS. V ice-Pre«;dent BEN T  BROWN. Aa

L  L. W E ATH E R S  Asst. Cashier.

The Flaming Tor
There is not a dav that passes in which this 

torch if carelessness does not add to its already en 
total of fire distruction.

It may be a cigarette carelessly thrown away-erl 
ashes hid in a wooden box—or a curtain near a lighted# 
jet that cause your loss.

Insure your property in a reliable Fire Insurance C» 
pany. Should loss then occur you will be promptly idm  
fied without question or quibble.

Get your fire policy here -and receive oar helpfuleo» 
erative service in reducing fire hazards.

PA R K H U R ST  INSURANCE
AG ENCY . ,

TAHOKA, TIM
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Parker Fountain Pi
The fact that a bee produces honey, is small 

tion for the man who has just been stung. “Your 
back if not satisfied” is a poor substitute fori 
Better to see us and get a Parker Pen and be 
from the very start.

FOR SALE AT  

S h e

LIMIT,

The Friendship of Each
Customer

Is Our Constant Aim
Each deal with you is not made lor its profit alone, it is your good will and 
permanent patronage that we seek.
T o  this end we will exert every effort and our utmost ability to satisfy you in 
every transaction at this store.
If you are not entirely satisfied at any time, let us know. W e guarantee you 
satisfaction and are here to see that you get it.
You can get what you want at our store.

Southwest Corner Square Tahoka, Texas

Reduced Prices on
• &

Stoves and Dishes
New Blue Bell Oil Stoves, 4  Burner,

W as $ 4 5 .0 0 ; - Now $ 3 2 .5 0 . 

Dishes of All Kinds, - 25 per cent Oft.

The McCormack Store.
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